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CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

IAcr% lIinlg of flic Irut qI<<1<l1tý

Iuuidceo as <t îîuîu.

ORGAN.

A PERFECTLY NEW BELL& CO. ORGAN
for sale 5"r) che.ip flîîtIprs

quire At CANA!,I*N Ssbý ys-rîn 01ice

FOR SALE.

O NE OR TWO BRAND NEW SINGER
SEWIN(. %IAI HINS': 'f ilic 1-,î tineru

Address. 1' t> II-s

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & CO.,
Montreat,

MANi2Aî 1ISits oyl
SH1IRT'1. ~

C fF FS,

Orders tr,n the.tal'.iI ,

NEW CROP TEAS.

Est,,Il,.,k.,s è.-î lItND- R tý cj

ine I..,.. u u7
Extra lr..kf.îî , ît . .

Fineq Y<tn; I-î

Choice apc
.%uperior japaît . - . .~î
Choice J..pai,................45-

Finu. t rI.s r . . . . . .

Fair Young Hfy.tî - . . - 1
A reîttît u 2, <(fil on uICt~.,nI <ct

011au-l.C.utîs ot te.rprces. Ouîr fine Illack AndI
nwn stic.,l trui Su p aes orlt .lP iCî i,r ou

OUR N. Y. COFFEE
1", SIL II. 11F AVOURITIE,

McGibbon & Baird
221 ST. JAMES STREET,

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

'111F lt 'IN THîE WVoRLîc)

l!<ly îiIy th.

N'onc gefluire tli,,It
4

0E h%1$' ur Trade Mark statap-

cd on the arm oif the

Màchine.

THE SINGER -MANLI'. GCo. So LIs)N

282,812 MACHINES,
Bcîng the largeut numbe, r fSeig!t.ttesCC

golu b' ai>' Cîrupany n a stngtc ycar. MAchines,,,Id
on mor,îhly payments.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO.,
281 NVOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL P.Q.

E VANS à RIDDELL, AC UTA S

KDWARD EVANS, Officia Assigee,
Western Chamber,

No.- MST YOUÀVSTREAT7'

LIGHT! ! LIGHT! ! TIIE PEOPLE-S FAVORITE,

'l I, 01.1) IST'.lADf~IASE
LAMPS, CHANDELIER,,, PENDANTS. Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,

1, 1 RELIABLE.
FRED. R. COLE, n.miîiîrdctly <y

Retaied everywhere.

W. 1). Ntsl.AREN,
55 und 57 Colleg St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
'lhi H,ý na, fi the c ou t ofgies with %sm,t s 1)loIurs an.. Promenades. lislocul ni . hc - u- m wit sý.s ii tii l-ieee und !î,,î ,
lia' a rot,. I11 ir ilW 1ium lon uti 1i17 SI. FratlCSil Xavier Strceet

Rate& 2.50.~ per dey, and upwardsi.__________________JAMES5 WOR'II IN( TON, J'roprielor.

-. âWÊ5, -

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, --- TORONTO, CANADA,
M(6ý(AýV & IVINNI"I', PROI'RIEI1ORS.

, Patronlzied l'y Royalty and the beat familles. Prie$& graduated accordit to roome.

AMERICAN HOTELe TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Sevcney.fiee ]ROoî%' a1 »~.-, and senty-fivc ai t.u
Incuot-'uatily the tOrt icentral antd covrenn Hotciti the ci!>'. huth for commerce andi tamily traveil.rh-rc rnnutes wadk (miun cie Un.,,, andi Geats %%sterit Dcpots; and first-class ini evcry respect, excepî

Pr ce.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
IMIORT0tRs AN!) VICL'.E tALARS EN

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC-CONISTS', STATIONERS' ANI) GROCERS' BUNDRIES.
FANS-Anencn -;rch a Yt japne
POCKET.ifOOKS naiussdè. La >t rcco, Sheepici., &c.
Ladies' ant Genis' TRAVELLINë BAGS at'qpeclitY.
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, V EWCII'EDKS, &C.. &C-

56 & 58 FRONT STREET, WEST, I g£ to 97 &T. PETER STREET,Towtotro. 1 MOWMRIAL.

Esîalý,ihedl 1845.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Suîîs,', fio Il'. /). Ah! taren & , , 

il lTRANI) lIA Lîî 111

CHIOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Sta.,

NI0N'rREAL.

gr) Geoijine Portland Kerî,scnte Oil.

PHOTOG R APH Y.
The stibscr;ber begs ]iCve tu inl'ormn bis friends and

the public that hc h.. <<peniRî a

G AL L ERY,
ON lTHE

Corner of CRAIO & VICTORIA SQUARE,
Where 1 icturcs o al[ .. I dcri 1 îîioiIs arc made, at
reasonahie prices.

A trial reî.pctully molicitcd.

G. C. ARLESS.

O YSTERSI OYSTERS t?
WiltOt.KSALU ANI) ItRTAEL.

IL. W. SMI l'il, 665 CxAiG S>ttar, corner I
3
leury,

A<;RNT FOR
I/NBARNIi'S &' CO.,

Ci EIIRATUK)I lA! TIMOItE OVSýTRS.

MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON tAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP
NO HEADACHE IK THE MORNING.
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

8OLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS.

TOHN ROBERTSON
J lmbî,r aud i!rsural Deler isi

GROCERIES, WINES, FRUITS, &c.,
112 PHILLIPS SQUARE,

MONTRRIIAL

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
IN the mont valuable subs'titte for the mother's

milli k nowu tu the world.
In the tcver..îrickeil South iIn nstaitting lintant flfe

In ihe cinc in a ntarveîltus manner.
In these electiont tiora it lo giving " Pi.nriN'>tt

li the cdas that mont needa il, s'it., the infants,
Eecry miiîher shultiprtethec Infant front impure
i ture. andi front adlîret miîk ly using

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.,
SOIAE <4 FN7.

bOROZ PAYNE,G-N GU.IN MiAKER,
D)r.lcr la "stîg''deat Sîîortmet,'% Requisitesn

Repgirs îrompîty aîîendet tri.
xi: St. Antoine St., Corner Cathedral SI.,

CANADA PAPER CO.,
374 T'O 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

AiON'RE-,AL.

Works nt Windsor Millg tand Sherbrooke, P. Q.

PManulfhcturer, ot Wrlîînig, Iiook, News sud Colored
PA ers; Manlla, Blrown andi GeWrpng; Feut
an. Match Paper. Imnportera ufali ..:'euredby

Statlotters andi Pmtntera.
Dominion A.gent, for the Celebrateti Gras'# FerrY

Printlog anid 1 horaphic Inus and Varnilshes.

N OTMAN &SANDHAM, QRN

zy Rieur>' Street, Montréal.
BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT
BOSTON, MASS, ALBANY N.Y. ANI) ST.

JOHN, N.1È.
Mfedait twarded LONDON ,86xi, PARIS 8v

CF.NTE£NNIAL, PI(ILADF.LPH lA. 1816,

M ARRIAGELIENE
Imued l'y JOHN M. M. DUFF,

fP 7'aylor & Du,~f A-.rrei andi Accownmantg
3<3 Notre Dame Street.

$2.00 PER ANNUM.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO., INOWISTHETIME!
Brcwers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
aile Pale and'Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wocd and boutle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The following Botiers oniy are authorized te use
ur labels, viz. :

Thos. J. Howard - --.- 173 St. Peter street.
--- as ----e.........1 Aylmer street
0ss egsn. 289t St. Constant strect.

JesRw......St Urbain strect.
4-.Bshoop. . - 6ý;J4 St. Catherine Street.
Tho's. ýKinella..........144 Ottawa Street.
C. Maisoneove. .. 5 88 St Dqoinique Street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AiJCTTONFER.

OFFICE AND SALIISIOON:

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Besi stand in the city.

John Date,
Pluniber, Gan and Steatn Fittçr, Brans.Founder and Finisher,

,Keeps constantdyoni hand a well solected assomiment of
GAS FIXTURES,

Ccmprlulrg, in part,
Chandeliers, Bracicets,

Cut, Opal and Etcltad Globes,
Portable Lights, &c. &c.

.DlVING APPARATUS.
fTe manufactura cf coilaie sets. oftSubmarine

Armour ta a spectiAly tnd Jull incs of teegcÎ
are gways in itocît,7ÀIr Engins, Heimets, Rubbr

COPPER AND> BRASS WORK,
0f ail descriptions, nie« te Order an the ahorst

notice.655 and 637 Cralg Street..

G. ARM8TeON"GI & CO-,

UNDERTAKERS.

CIIARLES D. EDWARDS,

MANUFACTUER OS

FIRE PROOF SAPES,

MONTRAL

H 1 .TON a Co.,

]Panq tnd Scapin Dry GOets,

,OS ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposîts Dupye Uane)

QEO. BOND,& CO.,

.SHIRT .NOCIL4 4SS

Shirts mdto a Md 9,901d fit paraý

.4U ;QT",,DAMS; -ST»gET

Opposlta Thampton's Mat &Ma.
r- ovzwM5< iïUWQr *PWOTY

.£TNA LIFE INSURANCE Mi.
Thlîl Coampany haviti rn.tdbunsl sac cptbyfor itwnI4~Sf yafl>st-t aq

.dy, th: lrgcst Caiïd*lCU*IP Litsm offIy
pany %ave ousc and a larger prprtlotia Incete th"~
tien that c,ne.,NO ANNOîUNCXS

ti" It WIl4 <kposit, ln the houcle of ýtie Govmsmelit of
Canada at O.tt;Ws, the wbpie P.,g~u,.er Rn.zuitua
ikxcu Ft#Nu. troin'year te Year. UPeI eaCh Policy

ln.pImtJ&itapoîdat Bl r ef tmarch, 1878. Ever>'
aslPli: will thon he a seure as If laaued by the
ovrnmeti, ,r Canada tasatIf se fir as tise aafety 01

hat ven a àtrong Ccmpany,
filée cte Arrcà Lire, taeOby.Goyernment Deposîta,
wlil bu# api:ruclsted wlien attention là dlrected ta thil
"Mili"O f nloney let, eveet In Our ewin Canda,
thecugs 'hA inibt&lgUDont cf Djreçtet spd ctl.rg

Office -pot.Ii*fte Mgstr@O

3. R ALXAN~RM.D., Manager.

HT AVING decided ta g exclusivel3r tooil GENTS' FURNISHI G GOOiS, 1 wIll
this Fail soif off tny entire Stock of STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY GOODS, ai startling prices. Having
the beat Stock in the West End, this is an optr
tunity seldom met with of aecuring the best od
at lo, price«.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADYS
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Noiurc Damne Street, (Corner cf St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBRAITN, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

.t8o D OR CIESTBR STREr7

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.
BOVA VENTURE CAB1%r£T FACTORY.

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufacturera cf Chamber & Dining-Room Furniture.

Retal Departrmeot:

463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,
Wboere God cao be bought at whoiesale pricea.

CRAIG & CO., Propritors.

Dr. CODERRE'S infant'% Syrp, for Infantile
Diseases, souc as Diarrhoea, Dylsentery, PalIful
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elîxir, for aIl euses cf
Nervottîsous, Gonh"a Debillîy, and disonsea of the
skin or blood.

These valuable remedies arm ail prepared under the
Immediate direction of Dr. J. Emaavy CODERRE, M.D.,
cf oveT2 r a yart experience, and are recommeoded by
many ladng P'hys clans.

@-For sale at aIl the principal Dresa,
For furthcr information, w, reie our readers ta

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 st. Denis Street,

MONTRAI.

S' 31 BLEURY T ET N RV
JAMES M. MACDONALD, Silk and Woollen

Dyer, Scourer, Hot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemen's
Cloîhes Clunei and Dyed. Kid Glevea Cleanei.
Eatabinhed t863.

A LBXANIIER a CG, o otel
CONFECTIOSERV AND LUNCH ROOMS,

TO0RO0N T0,
Corner Churco and Adelaide,

MECHAIqC INg'rITUTZ BUILDING,
Montrealers vlsitlag Tôronto wifl Si aur estabîlihnient convetn and.cmfortable.
A call rueOcVPuZy #oliditd.

,ELECT'RîC ..frLS Id INSOLRS
une auperlOr t0 al etiser curative agents. tise> jive
immeditte relief ta &Ui nervous diseuses, aore
charge for contsultationîs Or circular%.

1 A. NORIUN,
4 Quaaa *trait lait, Toronto.

S. . -7 H WALAER

9' WOOD ENGRAVER
t 13 ?Placed'rArmes Hill,

* Nar Craîg sireet.
* Having dispensed witl,

e ail assistance, Ibeg 10 loti.
* mate tisai 1 will n0w devote

my entire attention t0 lthe
ariil producrtion of te
botter clas.. of work.

Orders for wisici are respec*fuîîy solicited.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONSTRAI,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANDS

GENT'LE3fEN'S OUTEITTERS.

Washinigton Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICIK,
Family Groces,

IMPORTER 0F

TEAS, COFFRES, STAPLE AND> FANCY GRlO-
CURIES, WINES, LIQIUORS, &c., SIC.,

Col ner qf BLEUR Yand oNvTA RýjO /u

Goa& deliveneS ta aU parts of the eily.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONKERS, CoMyMTSSIO8S MOERCUYANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Mantreal.

LiffiEAL ADVANCE MADz O1N CONsSIGNMrNçTS.

Sale-Riioma, 65 St. Jeane Street.
Pou-Office Box 7»,

HON. DI Y SMSes, MOntreul.
Minios.. CLgxwxaahea & EUa2mý ItOntrem..
mm. JUaaAIt & BRAscnAuoî Me1,ntreai.

Oaxa.v' & Ca., Terons., ont.
J. ].U LA.w. Toronto, Ont.
LAtc,.AW, NîCOt. & CO., Stsyner, Ont.

PATENTS.
CRARLIS LEOGE & CO.,

SOLIKI MRS OP PATENTS.
(Rstabtised :

Mia ST. 7AMES STREET, MONT7REAL.

G RAVI CASTOR PLUID.--<Tade Mark re.

~..Igtered.) A fiair drsssing whlcheaîlrely super.
edsth thlck cils ne nwcl, tet. Ccing, Stimuitia.

In AClfnalnf BautfYing. PrVent the hair train
fa . siit Danda ; prornte the growth.

HEJ*Y R. GRAY, Cheist. 144 Sti. Lwrence St,,
Montreat. 25 cents pur boutle.

Mu ARY YOUNG,
.VL(Succssor to, James T. Yosîag

BOOT AND> 513E MAKER,
66, CRAIG STREET, -Corner of Bleur>' Sireet.

Custoin Work a Specialty. Repaira punctually
attended ta. The bcst Dollar Bontiin the city.

Testimonial to the efficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
M(r. Suttcn: Montreal, May apîli, 1878.

DaMa Sa,-I have ver>' mucis pleasure in telling
ye bat tise tisree bouls. cf Phîbotetron which youol me hava completel>' reatored hair on ail the baldspoc my bond, for which accept mihak n

wldrecomend lu; use ta ail now likwiae aÏlictedjbeilevi.g it ta be a reaily good hair Medicine.
1 ams, îiankfully youra,

PATRICK McKEOGH,
Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Street,.

Prepared only by
THOMAS SUTTON,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAZ,.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For 1anktngt and Generai RumIna.. Psîrpene',Marking Clthtng, Printing Carda, ffc.
SELF.INKING POCKET STAMPS,RUBBER PRINTING WHEELS
RUBBER DATING & CANCELLING STAMPSRUBER COATS.OF>ARMS,
RUBEER CRESTS, SEALS, AUTOGRAPHS
MONOGR-AMS,FANýCY INITIAL. LETTFRS,&c.

Btampi mIs a Specialty.

CE.THOMUPSON,
240 ST. JAMS STREET.

P. O. Boz 2t73, Mentreaal

,ALLAN LINIE.
Clnder contract with the Government f canads

for the ccnvcyarree cf
CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Sumnmer Arrangements. 1878
This Compuazys Lines are* compoeed of the uoder-aoîed First-cln, Full-powerful, Cyde-buje it, Double-engine Iron Stearshipa:

esrinia Tonage. Cwmaders.
Cic- sa 410c, Lt. J. E. Dutton R. N.R.yrcasian 4300Capt. .jameq w1yfie.Polytesian 4O ai
tithernian 36o Capi. A. ID. i .Casprian 3434 Lt. F. ArchXer, R.N.R.
Scandinavian 20Catrals
piasian 3000 Capt. Rkardson.

Austian3-o Capi. R. 63. Watts.Nestrian 27-o Capi. H. Wylie.Moravian . 700 Capi. Bamny.Penravan .. 3
6
50 Capi. Graam.Peruvian 36o.1 LI. W. f.Smith Elf.N.Manitoban . 27-o Capi. Mr.flougali,Nova Scoiiacr 3200 Capi. Toc. Rtchie.

Canadian . . . . a
t
oo Capt. Nici! McLeao.

Cortatan . . . 240Capi. Meaties.
Waldensian 

. 8bo Capi. Lae
a6e at .CSte Sieen.*Phoetician . 8oCp.Jrs cor

Newfondand 0300 Capt .y ou

T7IE STEAIMERS 0F TIE
LIVERPOOL MAIL- LINE,

%lifing fro LiverpooIevery THIJrPSDAY at
frttm Quebee every SATVlRDAY <czlling at L00gb
Fr'yle to receive on board and land Yiji and Passçn-
gers 10 and fromt Irelancp n ctn),acitne
ta te despatched dSctat),renidd

Cirassan FROM <2UEBEC:
Crasian-«----------Sturday, Sept. 2

-oain---Smturday, Sept. -2@ýSarinian- ---------- Stsurday, Oct. e,

-'dna 
------ turday,Oct. e'fflyncsian------------Saurday, Oct, t'W

Rates cf Passage from, Quebec:
Cali------ -- -- -- -- - - - -- or $80* (Aecordtng tc.5ccommodmytion.)
lntermediata.--- - -
Soeerage vie. lalfax $2..-.-~ --- -00

7he steamers of< thsa Glasgow Lino will sail 1TôjH
Qsiebec for thse Clyde On, or about every Thursdy :.
U'aldensian - - - ---------- s Sept it

The atatsrs cf thse aifaxc Line,,ili leave Hâllfax
feu St. oha, N.F., aMti Liverpool ss.fblirws:

* Capian -.------- Sept. 17

Nova Scetlan - - - - - - e<t. il

C sp ia n - .---. . -a,
Nibernian -- -------- Nv..2 6,

Raies of Passage beween HodifE and St. JOuin5.:-

A» eapcrleaced Seagnon çareiaeos each ta iaReselîs not securef satil pald for.
Zhr&W Bills inU, ratd Litwy6o*Z a,takCWodiotento Poriet allOoit in Camadai rHàlfavsudtA, IatrrcoIo,,ýpRailuer4.
For Freight or allier partictîlars apply in Portland teHl. & A. AIIut. or ta J. L irer: in Quebcc, t.Allans, Rac & Co,. in Havre, t0 John, M. Currie,21 Quai d'Orleans .'n Pariw, ta Gustave liossange,Rue du Quatre Sejttenîbre; lit Antwerp, t0 Aog.Schmitz &I Co., or Richard iierns ;oi Rotterdam, teýRuys & Co.; in Hanbttrg, ta E. Hugo: in Bordeaux,

t0 James Moss & Co .;in Bfetmen, t0 Nitfrn Ruppet &Sons; in Belfast, to Charley & Malcolm -in London,
10 tMontgometie &CGreenhomne 17 Gracedàurch Street;a Glasgow, t0 Jaloux and Alli. Allao, 7o Great CydeStreet; in Liverpeol, ta Alite Bros.,dJame Street. laChicago, 10 Allan & Co., 7o, LaSalle tîract.

H. & A. ALLAIt,
Cor. Youville and Common Sts., Montrea

M ONTRiSAL & BOSTON AIRLIZ
SOUJ'FNEASTEEN RAILROÀDS.

On sud afier MONDAT, L[oly t1.isl reliable, shortand grn acenery route ta »oscaaNew Vers, »dSail N!, nland ciýties pabsing Lake Mlempbremagegand White ountains, will mn
Day Ectpres, witls Parlor Cer ettaqhed, leaviU<Montreal 9 an., arriving In Boston at9.3oP.m.
Night Express, wîdî Puilmyan sleeping Car, lcarit

Montres] 4 p.m., arrivlng in Boaioo 8.2j alip.

LAXE 1£0gb*C
ALL RAIL ROUTE. uàou.-Flp4~ se4mgRr.

JNO CHR4&a64 opb Ca4R$

Pau' th isea il

Leave Montrepl for Mltea rit9M .aM. and 4 Ptla.Newport for Motrea e;ciq> aasd0 ,Pc1..
Fare ta Newport and, tçt.p%5~m .Mprei

PriayEacsasln..~js, 1 5 gotifr~mM'ridaTP.m ta Mcnday P-m, prkle. f» lbfote MssieNewport and return, andi te, olBaa n ~O
atI i'-ly reducedfare:.
H. P. ALDEN, A. B. POSTER,

Genl Pau Agt S ERy. MrF Y
Q.LEVE, CBAM & BAre nSSERy.

EUROPEN RAVEL.
Cabin, InteriÈecliate and ti ca P$n içlOto ail arts cf Etrope, bý motae assge, ics lt

e ZEDNESDAY ADAM.fropf New. Iokad Boston, atlowest rates,
hOlpe , S ,aer .secured b>' telegraph fuce offchneg. Offue: a,2 St, JamsSre.

271 BradwaY, Ne, YOrk. teMotal .i
G. LEVII, Gantral, AgeSt.

WINGATZMIBGINgER WIN£-

C. P. amr, UL ÇORMACK.
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TO OUR SUESCRIBERS.

In the matter of subscriptions; some of our friends have responde
promptly but a great number are putting the matter off for a more cor
venient season ; we ask such to remember that subscrlptions are due s.
advance, and the amounit is so low as to mnake promptness in paying nc
only desirable, but absolutely necessary.

THE TIMES.

The result of the clections is a surprise ta, everybody. I expecte(the Liberals would have gone back with a small majority-but on thEcontrary the Conservatives have swept the country, and the LiberalwilI have ta return to their place in Opposition which they knew stlong before. 1 do flot profess ta rnaurn on accounit of lt-for in th,main my sympathies are witb the majority of the electars. Sir J obrA. Macdonald is the anc mani in this country wvho should be at tb<head of its political affairs, for hie is a statesman, and personally bonestThe Pacific Scandai w~as a great scandai-but Sir John did flot pockethe money-hc did .vhat many anather hias dane-that is, hie lenhimself to, evil for the sake of party and pawer. Ihat sin lies at th<door of the violent party spirit of this country, whiclh the TorontcGlobe bias been fiercely active in kecping alive. The Liberals hav(built tbemselves a pretty big glass-bouse during the last five years, ancit would have been aIl the better for theni if they had flot throwrstones about Sa recklessly.

My predictions with regard ta Mantreal have becarne factsMessrs. Coursol, Gault and Ryan being rcturned, and that la spite aithe unhaoly tricks practisc by Mr. l)cvliai at sorti of the pollhng-boothý
and the shameful falschoads circulated with regard ta Mr. Gault'ýmission ta the Oka ladians, and Mr. Coursol being a Freemason
Such tactics deserved ta fait as they bave.

But I amn beartily sorry that Mr. Darling will flot bave a seat in theHouse, for witb bis strong cammon-sense and gencral business abilities,hle would bave been an acquisition. I-e may rcst assured that the votewas flot cast agalnst bimself, personally, but only against the party lieaspircd ta represcîît. The truth is that being iii desperately bad times,the country is anxious ta try if by a mavernent in the direction ofprotection they can be mended. Tbe feeling is abroad that, whileFree Trade is the best in theory and the best in aIl matters ctbical, if
is made impracticaf to us in Canada on accounit of the way our bigneigbbour looks at tbings. To that anxiety Mr. Darling mnust rnost ofail attrîbute his defeat. 1 hope lie will try again some day, and saine-
wbere else, and succeed.

I arn glad Mr. Thomas White is clccted at last. He deserves it-
for altbougb he may have donc some triniming in bis day-as
what politician in this counitry bias flot ?-he is an able rnan-a good
speaker-and %Nell up in the politics of the country. I shall ex pectta find him playing a conspicuous part in the administration of affairs.He should be placed at tbc bead of the Postal Departmnent at once.

Sir John bias had ta part company witb bis aId friends at King-ston. This sccms strange ta the or<iinary observer of things and mca,for this colstituency ta wvhicb bie lias been faithful for a pcriad oftbirty-five years endorsed hlmi when hie bad ta quit office on accountof the Pacific Scandai, but bias deserted hlm whcn the wbale country biaspronounced for hlm and bis policY. But 1 arn told that bie wvill beoffered an accommodation seat at Ottawa. He is not the first leaderof a party, and bead of a Gavernment wlia bias badi ta accept stîchdoubtful bonours, and this change will not affect matters mucli as Sir
John is not of a desponding turfi of mind.

But I hope hie will be cool and moderate in the bour of triumph.In the matter of readjustment of tbe tariff sometbing may, perbaps
must, be donc, but any violent change woutd work disastrausty, sathat caution will be needed. And we can bardly bope that a trium-
pliant party wilt take inta consideration the possibility of softening
part>' bitterness. But if Sir John wauld make an effort in that direc-

tion bie would be a benefactor of the country. A coalition gavernment
could hardly be effected now-tbe Conservatives having Sa strong ad majority, and sa man>' friends ta, please-stil, as there 15 littie or no

1- reason for gavernment b>' part>' in this country, and as Sir John is not
ns a man ta bear malice, or nurse an ilI-temper-some step might be
ýt taken in tbat direction. For example, Mr. Blake should flot ont>' be

in tbe House, but sbould be there as Minister of justice. And some
other desirable tbings 1 could suggest equally as good..

The course Mr. Mackenzie shauld pursue is the subject of much
debate in the circles of the interested and the knowing-but the thingi is plain and simple: hie should bald himself ready ta resign sa soon as

e the Conservatives are ready ta take office. That is tbe course Mr.s Gladstone followed wben hie and his party suffered a crushing defeat
)in 1874, I think I arn correct in saying that hie sent a tetter ta, Mr.
eDisraeli intimating that bie would onl>' carry on the Governiment untit
isucb time as the victors were prepared ta, formi a Cabinet. Mr. Mac-

kenzie sbould do sometbing of that sort

t The Montreal Herald bias behaved ver>' well under the trial wbiclv
libas bappened ta lt-but the Toronto Globe is struck dumb. It bias.
spluttered a few words in an agonized -way an the flrst page-but:
Wed nesday's leader was on "Prison Dietary." Is the Hon. George

>Brown trying ta anticipate tbe future?

1 A good star>' is told me. a Reformer gaing ta tawn an Wedne's-
day met a workingman on bis way ta, the Sugar Refinery at Griffin-
town-wbo on being asked wby bie was gaing there, miade for answer:ý
"lSir John is in, and of course the Refiner>' is open."~ That explains

rthe Conservativc victor>'.

The Orange case, after long and wcary and vexatiaus examina-
tions is taken en delibere by the Police Magistrate, wbo bias promised ta
give bis decision next week. Man>' of us tbought that the exaniination
before the P. M. was too long-but mare of us are asking Ilwhat an
earth does bie want a wbole week or mare ta deliberate an this matter for ?"
The P. M. is only a P. M. and not a Judge. Tbe P. M. bias anl>' ta
decide whethcr there sball be a trial or not ; and I humbly submnit that
three hours sbould bave given hlm sufficient evidence upon whicb tabase a conclusion. 1 suggest two improvements in the conduct
of those preliminar>' praceedings,-employ a campetent short-hand
writer-and exclude Counsel.

Ont>' a man with a fertile imagination could fancy the Orangemerr.
committed for trial. But it is ta, be hoped none tbe less that the-wbale question will be brougbt before tbe Civil Courts. It certainl>'would have been mare dignified if the gentlemen, who fenced andr
rcfused ta answer, had declared thernselves Orangemen, and said,",if the institution is illegal, the institution, or the law, must bechanged." Now tbe prasecution is able ta say, "lthese men are eitberashamied or afraid ta confess that they belong ta tbe Orange Order,"
a point tbat rnight be used effectivel>' in an appeal ta a jury. Atreadythe couniset for the prosecution bias bad the tuxur>' of applying ta, theGoverninent for a pardon for an>' wbo migbt be induced ta confess
that they are Orangemen.

The S'entitte, and Orange and Protestant Advocate is a peculiar
paper. It lias sent forth a second article an IlRev. Mr. B3ray .andOrangeism," which is just as stupid as the first. The writeris evidentlysome broad-minded brother wbo "'often went ta hear that truly-evan-
gelical man," Dr. Wilkes, in the alden times, but Illeft as the grand
organ and the Brussels carpets camne in."' He imagines Il utilitarian"' ta
mean Ilwill it pay ;" bie is unable ta distinguisb between a sermon de-
livered an the Sabbatb and a lecture given an a week-day ; hie is sowetl-posted as a newspaper writer that hie imagines an1 article specially
addressed ta Orangemen should be fult of abuse of their appanents;
hie, au Orange writer, bias the consistency ta sa>' that lectures ini
criticism of "«churches differing fromn aur own mnust be subversive
of that Christian humitity wbîch sbauld lead us ta tbink of others as
better than aurselves."1 If I coutd suppl>' that writer with a tittie
comman setise I would do so, but I can't He is beyond the reacb
of reasan, but bie is flot past praying for.
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Something ougbt to be done in the matter of the terrns of the
Court of Queen's Bench. There should be three instead of two. A
poor man bas been in the Montreal gael for five moriths waiting his
trial. He bas had to live in a felon's celi-to feed on felon's fare-has
been made a bankrupt-bis famiiy left to starve on charity, because
the Police Magistrate judged that bis case sbouid go to a jury for trial.
Now that the politiçal parties bave got tbeir answer frorn the country
as to. Free Trade Versus Protection, couldn't we turn our attention to
these matters for ;a littie to some purpose ?

It is rumoured 'in Engiand that Lord Beaconsfield is going to offer
the Britishi Commissionersbip connected with Britisb Protectorate over
Asia, M'inor to Earl Dufferin. If that sbould corne to, pass it will flot

paeHmany Conservative supporters, who wili be angry at seeing good
thnsgiven to Liberais, but it will put the rigbt man in the rigbt

place ; for, if any man living can make England popular in Asia
Minor, Lord Dufferin is that man.

Says the London Truth :
IlThe unexpected resuit of the election for Argyleshire bas created equai

rag, wonder, and dismay in the Tory ranks, and it piaced the Ministerial press
in a peculiarly difficuit and embarrassing situation. The seat had everywhere
been declared to be safe (for Lord Lorne bas consistentiy supported the Gov-
erniment in its Eastern policy throughout), Colonel Malcolnm had, dissoived his
cofinectioli with Boston to take possession of it, and, as it is usuai now, the
Liberals were completely taken by surprise. The Timnes certainly is flot
squeamish, for it related the sad reverse in~ that hocus-pocus style by which
Napoleon's bulletins converted the retreat froni Moscow into a triumph, and at
once published an article expressing surprise, as uniimited as the previous con-
fidericç that the Tories, sbould have thotight it worth while to contest the seat at
ail.: If Lord Lorne's appointment to Canada bad been announced two months
back, and tihe w3it bail been issuled at once, the election would have taken place
about the, tinie of. Lord Beaconpeeld's triumpbant entry into London, and would
probably have terminatcd in the nianner expected and desired by the Tory
part; but people arc begi nning to discover that the Treaty of Berlin bas

eed inthg, that the Mnisters are as full of tricks as a pack of cards, and
iliat :Cyt, in,t4 od befig only a little short of Golconda, is unbcaltby, and
at préâ ntçmpimtlvely unproductive."EDT .

WHAT GOVERNMENT CANNOT DO.

We are slow to learu how littie ean be donc for us by others. Constantiy
-we finil that wbat wc necd for our comfort or our progress is effected best by
ourselves. And yet we are for ever looking to some outward agency, whether
,circumstance, or accident, or other men, to do for us wbat wc could far better
do by ouir own activity. Like Mr. Micawber, we bang around and spend ail
ive havre while we wait inaueIy for gomething to Ilturn up.1'

Nowbere, is tbis bce« iliustrated than in the confidence we place in the
aingt eupeffltural powere'of Government interference to set right whatever
niay be wrong. If we wcre toid that the only functions that Government is
fitted for are to protcct life, property, and individual freedoni, and to enforce
contracts between man and man,-in short, to protect us froni the violence or
fraud of eacb other, leaving us in other respects to take care of ourselves,-it
would seem to most men a sort of impiety, sometbîne in the nature of a
political blasphemny. The omnipotence of Government is the primary article
of Our. social creed. If Government speaks, it is donc ; if Government coin-
man<le, it stands fast. Is there any evil in society? We stick fast in the nîud
and cail uon Government, like another Jupiter, to help us. Does a railway
train run ofte track? There muet be Government inspectors of railroads.
Does some tradesman mix sand with bis sugar, or give us short measure when
we buy silk or calico? Though nothing would be casier than to get the mix-
ture anaiyzcd, or the fabric nieasured, and publish the result, and no punish-
ment s0 efficaclous, we are struck with paralysie and cannot mnove a muscle tili
Goverument passes a law and appoints a staff of officers. Have we a bad
drain in he bousep We muet wait to &et it set right till we bave been to
beadquartere and altered the law, though if we had a cbcap and easy means
of enforcing contracts our landiord might be made to do the necessary repairs
to-morrow, Our faitb in Government is quite touching and patbetic. We look up
to it as a baby to its mother.

If it wcre not characteristic of faitb to believe without evidence wc might
wonder upon whiat our confidence in Governnicnt assistance is founded. Cer-
tainly it cannot be the efficiency of Goyertimental controî in those things
which it bas bitherto undertaken, even wben they faîl within its proper pro-
v'ince. We neyer take up a newspaper without coming across abundant
instances of officiai bunging. In one colunin sonie wretched job or itter
imbeciiity is exposed, even though in the neXt wc have a demand for further
officialism. Do we not ail of us know that the wOrst of ail executants of public
*orks is the Government? Who builds the worst chips? Who wastes the most
.tinie over needfiîl improvements? Where shall we go for badly constructed
buildings, ili-drained barracks, unventilated offices, execrabiy pavcd streets,
impautable roads, engines warrantcd flot to do their wrk, the commonest con-
vCfliec( neglected altogether, or paid for at tbree t1nmes their proper cost ?
Who make& its soidiers coats of shoddy and charges for them. as though they
WÇM broadclotli} Who clothes brave men in India ini a way isanely unsuited
tth~ clî*e and, thrusts them into buildings that, fall u.pon and crushthm

as5 in the ecase of the nincty-five men kiiled at one of our Eastern stations ?
Who sets theni, in actual war, to march barefoot, to fight without food, to lic in

'flh,àaÙt-t rot away in dyscntery, and to buru up ini loathsome flever ?

w4richmkg s, wonàer inore tjan cirer at the gullibiiity of ÂÏt

"How flot to do it" is an art which bas been tboroughiy mastered in too
many Government offices. We trust these men witb beautiful confidence, never-
theicss. When wc compare Government control witb private enterprise, we
reason 'n the opposite way to that divinely taught us in the Parabie of the
Talents. The Government officers, like the fountains in our public squares,
do nothing but Ilplay every day from ten o'clock tiil four." Therefore, we
commit to theni the best interests of society. Private energy bas made roads,
established banks, invented steam traffic, built cities, turned deserts into gardens ;
therefore, we will have nothing to do with private energy. Take away the ten
talents froni bim who bas doubled bis stock, and give them to bim who bas hid-
den bis solitary talent in a napkin, folded bis arms, and gone to sleep. A logic
thîs more bonourabie to our ingenuous confidence than to our common-
sense..

It is flot denied that Government is a necessary institution, but it inay be
reasonably maintained that its proper sphere is very limited, and tbe moment it
goes beyond its province, it does incomparahiy more harm than good. What-
ever private enterprise can do, it ought, as a rule, to be ieft to do. The proof
is that even in what falis witbin its proper province, such, for example, as
police and miitary arrangements, Government goes about its business in tbe
most indirect and ieast efficient way. Leave Government to its appropri-
ate duty-the duty of protecting us froru mutual violence 1and froru foreign
aggression-and depend in otber matters upon tbe native energies of society
embodied in scbemes of private enterprise. These have saved us in the past ;
they have been the main factors of preservation, and the oniy instruments of
progrees. It is to these. therefore, that. we shail do wiseiy to trust the future.

Government does things siowly, cxpensively, indirectly, with the maximum
of corruption, and the minimum of efficiency. Private energy is swift ini action,
cbeap in expenditure, direct in aim and bound under the penalties of immedi-
ate detection and hopeiess failure, to be at least moderately pure and efficient.
Let common-sense draw the conclusion.

There need be no apology for drawing attention to this question. There is.
a cry throughout the country for help ftom Government to save us froni the
commercial pressure of tbe tumes. People have an impression that some divine
Sir Somebody bas only to step into Mr. MacOtherbody's vacant place, and say,
like a conjuror, "lPresto!1 Quickly "' and ail wili go weil. Let the Jews believé
that-if they choose to do so, tbougb I have too much respect for their intellect
tg think that thcy are co foolisb-assurediy I will flot. There May or may flot
be reasons for a change of Mînistry-on that I say nothing. But those who tbink
that it will greatly affect the commercial condition of the country, might as well1
imagine that it will control the height of the tides, or alter the succession of tlie
Seasons.

But of this, more in another article. J. F. STEVENSON.

PREACHERS AND PASTORAL WORK.

The first and main work of a clergyman undoubtedly is to preach-that is
to bave thoughts of God and Christ and life, and then speak them out in the
best language he can command. In order to do bis work well, he must be a
student of books and of men ; he must-like bis Master-identify hiniseif with
those he would heip. There are but few real preachers in the ,Vorld-plenty of
of men wbo can put thernselves into livery avd look grave-plenty of men who
can take a text of Scripture as a pcg to bang a few platitudes upon, said platitudes
baving been culled from about a dozen different printed sermons-plenty of
men even who can create a littie dullness of speech, which by courtesy we cail
a sermon-but oniy a few men can preacb. For a man to be a preacber be
must combine in hiniself manifold gifts and graces. He must be a psycologist,
hiavc corne understanding of metapliyscs-he must be a logician, with ability to
analyse and synthesise-he mnust be an artist, and a poet, 'and an actor, and most
of ail, a MAN :he must have thought deeply and feit profoundy.fought great
batties in the heated arena of bis own life, some of them lost and some of thern
won, else be can neyer know how to speak strong and helpful words to others.
For words taken froni books and put into a sermon are neither strong nor
helpful. They may have been both when originally spoken, but a storni of
emotions can neyer be printed and s0 preserved in full force. Lightning and
tbunder can neyer be reproduced-they die at the birtb. So it is with the
vehement emotion of the preacher; bis words rmay be borrowed, but not the
soul that was in theni.

0f course there are degrees of preachers, just as there are degrees of
artists, and poets and actors, and writers of books. There is a Tennyson, and
there is a Martin Tupper, and hotb are poets: there is a London Timnes, and
there is a Montreal daily Witness, and both are newspapers, and hoth, perbape
are needful. There is ordinary work to be done everywbere whicb only
ordinary men can do and tbe second or third rate preacher, wbo is neither a
logician, nor an artist, for a poet, nor an actor, but is mereiy an ecciesiastic, is a
good and usefuil, and mucb-to-be-respected member of society.

But, it wiil be said, to preach sermons is flot the oniy work of a clergyman.;
be bas to take the pastoral oversight of bis cburcb-ýby wbich is meafi
attendance at 6 or 8 meetings in the week ; some of theru devotional, and sonle
of thern the opposite of that-visits to tbe sick and to the well-funerals-
baptisms-weddings. TPo do that pastoral overseeing means that be must have
sufficient light of nature and of grace to know wbo is sick without being toid-
to know who desire bis visits and who object to theni-to know with wbom lie
sbould have famiy prayer, and with whom be shouid hold friendiy and profit-
able conversation about the sad failings of dear Brother Smith or Robinson-.
By the samne light he muet disccrn when some of bis flock are going away, andl
when it would be a convenient time for bum to cail and say themn good-by-fére
ofç £Ogrse, tbey will flot call upon bum and say a farewclî word. Then, he muet
bavefi1ë_faculty of observiug wbat strangers are in bis congregation, that bie
maY flidQut whcre tbcy live and give theni a hearty welcome-for, of course,
no sn1cb courtesy as a Cail can be duc to bum. It cani neyer be expected that

,hoa ididesire hic friendsbip and bis ministry shall call upon him and if th.
shciuid~. Btuder " i for a ycear, ail the tinme avoiding 'personal contact Wi.

himi -they *ill feel and déclare tint he bas sadly neglectedi bis pastoral dutieî"
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In short, be mnust know aIl those tbings in beaven and carth of wbich our
philosopbv bas neyer dreamed.

Would it be ont of p'lace to miidly insinuate bere that the wholeChurch expectant should jiray tbat the, Lord would work a miracle in thecase of the clergy, and give tbem that supernatunal ligbt wbich will enable themto see wben and where they are wanted-a supernatural patience ivith thewhims and crotchets of their friends, and a tbick skin so as ta wvitbstand aIl the
assanits of gossîp).

But, peridiing tiiat miracle, it may be weil to ask, is that pastoral
oversight. of îvhich wve licar so înuch, the legitiiate work of thepreacher ? 1 ansiver-it is not. 'Ihat is work that niust bc done-those
rneetings-those baptlisnm anîd marriages aîid funerals, anîd friendly visits mustbe dune. It is miosýt needful work. litt it is Gherch îvork, anid flot ministerial
work. i'l'lie nimister inay suggest, but the Chmurch mnust execute; be nia>'
organize, but lie cannot be organiser and organisation aIl iii ane. 'lie Cburcb
wa.s ver>' sinall jnst after Ienteost-the offly bit of organisation tbey hiad ivasa caninion fund for the poor-but tbe disciples declined ta do even that, and
asked for deaconis. TI'ey were devoted ta the work of preaching Christ aiîd
Hini crncified, and left it ta others ta se that the executive wvork of tbe inistitu-
tion was donc. It soon came ta pass that there was a great vaz iety of ivants to
be met,'and a great varier>' of work ta be done-there wvere Ildivensities of
gifts"I and Ildifferences of administration ;» and ta nicet that IlGod"I did "set
some ini the Cburcb, first apostles, sccondarily prophets, thirdl>' teachers, after
that miracles, then gifts of healings, bielps, governimients, diversities of tongues."
But, the aid orden cbangeth-aîid the modemn Clîurcli lias got ta believe that itis possible ta bave ail those gifts and graces and pawers centred in one man.He, the nîinister, is expected ta combine iii himself ail those qualities wbichi
in the carlier times were divided betweeiî man>'.

Are the chuirclies wise or foolisb in acting thus ? Foolisli witbout a doubt
-for the>' expect in oîîe man what narhing short of a miracle could give themi.
Since the Christian ministry was first ordained of heaven it bas neyer bappened
that a man bas been able ta fil tbe double office of minister and pastor wcll.Men try-tbey try hard-and fail in bath. That is flot ta be wondered at ; forthe tivo arc mutuailly exclusive. 'Tle l)orn preaclier is an artist barn-and apoet-tbc bent of bis mind is sncb as ta tinfit imi for the position of Il help "Iland Ilgovertiment " and the gemieral oversight of an organization. He bas thehabits of a student, with the inmd and heant of a maiî wha lives intensel>' in theworld of stern realities. On the other band, the man îvith mliental inclination fori
tbe work of helpîng and govcrning-of visiting, and of guiding the routine of aniinstitution can neyer foster the gifts and graces of the prcacber. TIhe churcb'-st
will neyer be wise tintil they have Iearnt ta recagîlise tbis diversit>' of gifts andoffices. 'l'lie commercial, and scientific, and lîterar>' life of the world wotild
soon languislb aiid die if ive attcni[ted ta carry tlîem ofi in the sanie ivay as weattcmpt ta carry an aur ecclesiastical life, for we are laoking for beaury and 1uscfulness ont of things wlîicb God lias ordaincd shah bhe incongruans. If thes
churches ivant ta live real and great 1 ives-if tlîcy want ta speak and act trnth
befare the cyes of the people, thcy must take up their owîî burdeui of respoîisi-
bilit>' and bear it alang the dusty way. Eacb churcb must do its own work, and sflot make impossible demands upon its minister. The most flourishing schurches in Cbnistcndom are those in which the clergyman is left ta bis preacbing
and the mnembers look aftcr the rest.

If l)roof ivere nceded that the Ministry is a divine institution, it would be
foutid iii the fact thiat it stil exists. The people bave mnade prolongcd efforts ta
make it dulI, ta bring it iîîro disreptc-to kilI it-for the>' have made bard-P
and-fast lines for it, denying ta it fneedom of tbouigbt and intenpretation-tbey sbave fonmcd the clergy into a class, prcscribing for them their dress, and theirndnawl and their facial expression-thcy bave beaped bonours upon them, many iof wbicb are in themselves a degradation-they bave, in truth, put a pncmîuimeuipon dulîness and bypocrisy, and yet tbe institutions is flot only needful ta th e
warld's life-it is the best and most pure upon the face of the earth. I believeg
that the Clergy, as a class, are more able, more earnest, and more bonest than0any other class of men known ta us ; that hasts of tbem are saints, and many fof tbem beroes-and this in spite of the popular and persistent effort ta make nof tbemn men of little soul and mean-ari effort in wbich tao many of their own
numnber bave jained. If the institution bad flot been Divine-if ît bad flot
been dean ta the bead and beant of mankind-if it bad iot been needful for 1iwarning and instruction, it wauld long ago bave ceased ta live. But, rigbtly westimated and rightly used-allawed ta do its own proper wark-it would livea fan greaten and more noble, because a fanr more useful life. CLRttS

IS " PROTECTION " POSSIBLE ? ai
hi

Ille " National Policy " strikes the unpnejudiced onlooker wbo bas beenmercifullY deiivered from the fetters of Party' spirit, as a ver>' decided misnomer. m~It bas centainl>' nothing National inl its composition. It is class legislation itentirelY-?notetion for a class--exposunc ta the malignit>' of selfisbncss for ail] b<
besides.

Strange as it may appear in this age of realities (?), in wbich "lfaitb"- m
saves, and " works " are negarded as deadi>', truc Religion and Free Tnade arc ai
nevertbelcss in fact identical. mTo cstablisb this, it is onl>' needful ta penetrate fan enough into Scnipture te

-> eacb the Ten Commafidments. These are the moral law, and thenefone mn
'-ely a safe and practicable mile of life. la

Take for example the eighth : &&Thon shaît flot steal." Ail are agnecd tbat 5stlis nigbt. Even those wha bave broken it-thieves themselves-say their aiconta is a mistake; for ilî-gotten gain cannot, in the nature of things, bring WMieft. It is sol witten ini the Book of Fate, bound ini enduning covers b>' bitie 'I Commandments. To steal a man's liberty is the ver>' worst and most
>PPresve kind of theft. Take My mone>', but rab me fat of liberty,--of life. cC.'eaî'e e but the free air of heaven, the glanions scenes, the abundant gifts

if Mothl. Earth, and freedoni ta roan o'en her bosom and pick here or thereN
vhat sbeéstows, and 1 amn ali; none of my faculties dwarfed, but each in
'tveiOPrnlet of themn bringing its suitable reward. Leave me this and you caii an

steal rny purse if you ivili ; it is but trash in comparison. Such lifberty protec-
tionist theories would fain steal froni me. I ar n ot to use niy faculties whenor where 1 choose. I arn to be prohibited from selccting Darne Naturels gifts,

jwhcre tlese are rnost abundant. I amn denied liberty to roarn in search of lierchoicest blessings rnost suitable to rny condition. 1 arn to be forced to takejust n'hat lies nearest to me, or witb the materials rnost appropriate, boweverpoorly these rnay be adapted to the forrning of thec useful article îny thougbits
bave conjurcd up, 1 rnust niake some mnean imitation of tbat which rny thought
hb«as conceive(l, wbich, boîvever I rnay toil and labour, cannot reach the perfec-
tion ivhich the saine thouigbt, with other mnore sîiabeiateials, could ernbodyin the p)erfection of uiscfulness. Out upon such tli&-.t of rny liberty, and rnyGod-given rigbts! On such a (3overnrnent Policy thie finger of Providence bascarved, in eniduring characters, the truth-"l Thou slialt not steal"I a;;y of thenigbts of men. " Thou shat flotl' implies ' thou cansi not.» Tbiere is no
escape. Men take their rigbts, and no nariow law, however vigilant, can
l)revent men fioni using their liberty and choosing the gifts of Providence inNature whicb are rnost suitable to their needs, wvberever they rnay lk found.Such laws are but a fly on that wheel-that perfect circle of Divine commirand-wbiich turns relentlessly, ever evolving uscfulness and adaptation to the ivants
of hurnanity. Progress ever revolves, but ever on the samne axis, the hub
of Divine law. This so-called IlProtection " is a theft whicb gains nothing.
T1he theft steals-transgresses the cornrnand "lthou shalt not," and finds erelong the comnmand is an inevitable lawv as well. That îvhich he vainly tried to
steal eludes his grasp, and even if stili retained becornes useless to him. It issirnply impossible by nîeans of tbeft to get gain. The evil will that prompted,
the thcft blinds the eyes and inflarnes the desire at one and the same time, tili,ceasing to be vigilant. discovery and ruin overwhelrn hirn. The eighth com-
rnandrnent, as well as the other fine, are flot o;ily comrnands, but the very
conditions of our being, by which alone we cafl continue to exist as a coni-
munity, or as iîîdividuals. No goverriment can steai the rights of the governed
witbout bringing destruction on itself. No individual can steai from bis neigh-
bour and long enjoy, or even possess, wbat belongs of right to others. Shallnot the Judgc of ail the earth do right? Do flot the physical, mental andspiritual worlds exist by Him, and can their formation be contrary to His life
wbich supports them?

But the tenth comminandment carnies the principle still ftîrther. IlThou
slialt îlot covet thy neighbour's hanse, noir bis wife, non bis nman-servant or
îiaid-servant, nor bis ox, noir bis ass, for bis tyade, nor anything that is thy
neiglilottr's." This is the most spiritual of ail the conmandments. It speaks
o the ivill, or ever it lias formed itself into act. Thou shalt flot cven forrn the
lesire to injutre others. How does the "lProtection " theory square with this ?
Does it flot covet its neiglibour's trade? It covets tbe gain which other nations
make frorn the supply of its legitirnate wants. It covets the trade of its neigh-
)ou r wbetber bis ivants he thereby well supplied or not. The will to bave tbis
teps out into act, and strives .by law'ta deprive tbe neighbour of bis liberty
)f choice-or at least to lirnit sucb clioice. He shahl buy only from those
vitbmn bis country, and shahi sell only within the saine narrow limits. H-e
bhail flot be a free man, secking communion and trade with ail bis fellows, but a
lave, bound to the will of those wbo ndle over him-fettered in his labour-no
iope beyond the narrow circle he inhabits.

For Protection applied to Imports ougbt logically to apply equally to
FExports. If it be best for tbe community tbat it sbould buy as little as
îossible from other communities, it is best surely tbat it. should seli as
ittle as possible, but retain ail its produce for its own use. The means of
ubsistence would be thus cbeapened, the cost of labour therefore lessenied, and
ianufactured goods be better, cheaper, and more in demand. Covetousness
n former ages did neach that heigbt; and did flot prove a sbining success
ither. Now it cloaks itself with a garb of virtue. IlThe greatest good of thereatest number " is its motta. It covets the trade of the producer--tbe
rmer-mencly that it rnay send it back in blessings on bis bead in tbe sbapef increased prices for bis produce to feed its artizans, It leaves producers

ree to get this bîgh pnice, but also free to get any price they can from other
îations. But in this it is flot consistent; for it does flot put an import tax on
roduice, noir yet an export tax, which latter would mnost conrectly carry out its
rinciples. By thus conveniently ignoring its principles, it reduces the borne
îarket for the necessanies of life to the level of the produce markets of theorld. Protection not only covets the consumpt trade of tbe community fors manufactures, but it iflsists that the manufacturer shahl bu>' his suppliesf food for self and employeea whenever he can do best. The home market~r produce must compete with foreign-the home market for manufacturers
îust be protected (save the mark 1) from aIl foreign competition. The reasons
re obvious on the surface. That death's head--class legislation-shows its'
ideous visage.

Yet, mark the inevitable Iaw of aur own being, of which the Divine cor-
andments are but the verbal expression. This covetousness ovcrreaches
self. It cannot retain that which it wouid faÎn steat To rAnautacture
ecomes so profitable, for the moment, that the greed of man>' s' rousied to,are in the spoils..-spoils of trampled liberty', wrong and oppression. Too
uch is ManufaCtured..more than the country San use, Prices fait emrioyees~discharged, want, misery and loss follow; for mast of the surplus of goods
ade are, from thc ver>' necessit>' of the case, fitted on>' for use in the Ilpro-
cted " country. Expenience, sharp and bitter, then begins to teach men the
ner meaning of the cighth and tenth commrandments, wxhe c is forced no
nger ta steai or covet the propent>' of others, but to eamn property b>' the
veat of the broiw or brain, and inventioni anid painstakig labour, ta adapt the
ticles made to the wants of other counitnies, enable the manutàcturer ta do
bat be ougbt to bave donc at first fnom, principie,-work with bis hands or
'ain the tbing which is good, of benefit to ail bis fellows, and rcap bis reward
Dm usef(uiness-not from a I.protection"I alike dishonourabie to himiseif and
>ntrary ta the iaws of God.

Thus men lcarn that His comniandments are flot grievous, but truc to
atuire and experience, and to act contrarY ta themn is tbe on>' cause of miscry
the world-tbat cvii works itself out-that the attempt to do cvii, to wrong

id opprcss persistently, fa equalYl foolish and " IMPOSSIBLE."
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MINISTERS'WIVES.

Tbe articles lately publisbed in tbe CANADIAN SPECTATOR on tbe "lPro-
testant Pulpit " bave naturally suggested the tapic of minis ters' wives. Indeed,
wives might well bave been included in the articles:- for, as wben we say
"lpulpit," we understand also the man wbo fils it, sa, when we say Ilminister,"
we mnust likewise understand tbe better-baîf of the good man. That is, we
Protestants: for in spite of St. Paul's Ilrigbt ta lead about a wife," and the
stubborn fact that St. Peter had a wife, aur friends of Rame stoutly main tain
the necessity of episcopal and presbyterial celibacy. Under the Jesuit system-
a system of mission labor in its inception-one can understand the advantages
of a man baving na impedimenta wben hie was liable ta be ordered off fromn
Europe ta Catbay at .a moment's notice. Few wamen would bave cared
ta share tbe chances in those early days of belping ta make (passive vaice) a
missionary pie. or contribute ta an aifresco banquet amid the wilds of North
America. Even St. Paul knew that bis Ilrigbt " would be an inconvenient one
ta exercise. Woman is essentially a home animal: and however much some
wamen like ta gad about, very few would care ta be led about. No doubt it
was this feminine disinclination that stopped short St. Philip's itinerancy
througb the seaboard towns of Palestine, wben be came ta Cesarea. He had
ta stay tbere: and there ta give us one of the earliest examples of a good
niinisttr doing the wark af an evangelist as beartily as a Paul in hif spbere, and
at the saine time bringing up a famîly in such a way as even ta be belpful in
bis Gospel work.

The Greek craze an this subject stands in curiaus cantrast ta the Latin.
By some marvellaus intellectual shunt, the Greek exegetes ranl off the track at
the point of the apastolic injunictian against polygamy ; and settled it forever
that the pater sbould be literally "lthe busbaiid of one wife." One bie mjust
bave, and onty onc. This gives the lady a great advantage. If she docs nlot
get ber awn way, she can threaten ta pille away and die, and straigbtway the
poorpapa is ail abedience. Mornianism, on the ather band, gives the prophet
and the eIder special privileges in this regard, and Ilseals "ta him an unlimited
number of wives. It is nat quite certain wbetber this is donc as a reward of
menit, and that the boly man may have abundant apportunity ta leaven the
community witb bis piety, or whetber it is arranged for the benefit of the fair
sex: that as many Ivomen as possible may get a gaod husband!1 The Protestant
churches bave bit the happy medium between these extremes, and give a
minister as many wives as he chooses: anly-one at a time 1And there are few
wba do flot avaîl theinselves of the pnivilege. In fact, sa ready are they for its
exercise, that we generally are campelled ta tic down aur theological students
with an obligation flot ta commit matrimony until tbey bave encled their curni-
culum. Then, the cord being broken, the bent bow relaxes suddcnly; zandi
graduation, ordination, installation, and matrimony, fallow in quick succession.
;'1'b waoing is usually donc as a co-inçident of the college course; so as ta
]ose no time.

Hence, "lMinisters' Wives " is a broad and fruitful theme : and any inan,
like myscîf, of venerable age andl world-wide travel, of extensive marital
expericncc and large powers of observation, should be ab)le ta lîresent saine
points of interest. And bere ]et me guard myself frurn misconceltian. T[bis
paper bas no cannection with those alluded ta on IlThe Protestant Pulpit of
Montreal."1 None of tbe ladies berein spoken of must lie laoked for witblin a
niagic circle of One Hundred Miles rotund Montreal 1 Let îîo reader think
therefore that he recognîses a portrait. It will be at mast tbat occasiaîîal and
casuial resemblance by wbich we are often î>crplexed and deceived.

For instance, a dozen readers may suppose that they know my friend
James Ryckson's wife. James was a younig curate iii Fiddlesex County, ivha,
being in sale charge, brougbt homne ta share his home and parislh duties, a little
lady of seventeen. The poor little doîl was pretty and 'amiable' : that is ta
-say, cbaracterless. She sbnink with nervaus dread from contact witi lier lius-
band's people; and wanted ta reserve al lier sweetncss for bimsclf. And
James was obliged ta tell tbem tbat Mrs. Ryckson cauld flot visit: that slhe
was too fragile ta be brougbt ini contact with aIl sorts of people. And wbenl
sane murmured, he boldly told themn that he was cbarged with the care of their
souls; and flot bis wife. And as the murmnurings grew latîder, sa did paon
James. fie said that when bis wife marnied him she didn't marry the parishi;
tliat' the stipend be reéeived was for bis services alone ; that bis wife ouglît ta
be no more'in the parish than any other lady; &c. But tbey ' couldn't sec it':
and R'yckson soon found it convenient ta exchange for a charge in Nortb Ebor:
wbere he and bis Dora still figbt it out on the sanie line. She is mucb the
same vapid. nonieûtity as ever; but the people understood the case from the
first : tliey don't see mucb of Dora: and te don't want ta. StilI, as a minis-
ter's wife Mrs. Ryckson cannat be called a success. Neither can tbe stately
Mns. Sparling of the samne town. She was neyer troubled witb nerves: but she
seldoin gave the Dactor's parishianers more tban tbe most distant of nods : and
seldom-to tise thîeir own expression-" darkened their doors." Neither the
Sunday-scbooî nor the ' Doncas Society' ever had its serenity or its arrange-
mlents distunbed by ber. Undisttîrbed, she ralled oni ini lier own affairs wbether
the people tlîougbt well or ili; tilI, in the course of the wbirlgig of time, Dr.
Sparling rolled off ta aroatber ' spliere of labour'1 in a distant sotîthemr city.

Lingering in ýEbor parvum, it is a pleasure ta caîl ta mmnd tbe brigbt and
Sunniy belper of goad bishap Pepys ; wlio was recentîy transîated ta that se
from tbe far-east of Labrndar. Pepys bas a treasure in bis wife. A strang
mr1an himself in bis diacese, she inakes bim stronger. Smilinig and affable even
ta the hulnblest, she bas yct the instinct of a truie lady : and can mix witb ail
sorte :if pçtty people witbolit beiittling berself. Her kindliness is in ber heart

rahr'an on ber lips. Slie bas the rare secret of mtaiiitaining ber busband's
dignity without boasting of or puffing bim : setting canstantly tbe example af
déerence tai his'opinions and wisbes ; and enfancîng bis teacbing by ber awn
glad iacquieéscnce. Not less is tbe dear lady a helpmeet ta ber husband witbin
dQor.. Few men anywhere, and very few in the ministry, breathe a bealthier
anud Xhappier homé-atmospbere tban bishop Pepys. Pepys niay bave a turbulent

detIý twî"a e ''lhiardiocose,-I know he bas-but whatever the weather
w~ithOý be is sure~ of sunshine at home. Long may tbey be helpers of each
other', $py'

In the samne class may be placed the littie woman who Sstrengthens the
hands and rejoices the heart of my friend Crownchjîd, of St. Stanislas, in the
Northwest Territory. My friend himself is flot without bis parochial diffiçul-
ties ; although hie has a fair proportion of the beauty and fashion of the
Territory on his Church list. The people of that elevated region breathe the
air of freedom, and are sometimes bard to manage. He who would drive the
ecclesiastical chariot, mnust know when to give the borses their bead and make
thern tbink they are flot in harness, and when to pull a tight rein and make
thern. feel the bit. Crownchild knows how to do this, perbaps, as well as any
man. And bis good wife knows how to belp hirn. 1 have often admired the
ready tact witb wbich she manages the lady section 'of bier husband's charge.
She bias tbe happy talent of being dreadfully interested in ail feminine matters
of Cburch-work, witbout damping tbe interest of the ladies. She can direct,
while seeming only to suggest ;and is even~ ready to adopt a good suggestion,
and get others to do so. Wisely content with actual power and influence, she
does not care for the show of it, and is quite content tbat Mrs. Truernan or Mrs.
Wildman, or anybody else, shaîl think tbey are leading, wben tbey are only
following. Mrs. Crowncbild is a woman of resources. I bave, unfortunately,
no word but bonhommie to give to bier general bearing ; but apart from this, she
is equally at borne in the sewing circle or tbe sick-room, in tbe Bible class or
the confessional-that sweet and boly Protestant confessional of Christian
privilege, wbich enables one to be the sbarer of another's secret trials and sor-
rows and spiritual difficulties. A minister's daugbter and a minister's wife, sbe
knows ber business witbin and witbout tbe bouse. Her cbildren are rising up
to caîl bier blessed ; the young people and the women of the Church make bier
their friend and confidant ; while the men, equally at borne witb ber, give bier
respectfül admiration. If Crownchild sbiould fail to bold bis own, it will flot be
bis wife's fault. l'le worst trouble is that, wbile there are no poor at St. Stanis-
las, there are little sets and circles wbicb are pretty sbarply defined ; and it is
bard for the best-intentioned minister's wife to be impartial in the distribution
of bier time and attentions.

I wisb I could write down as an equal success tbe wife of tbe littie bisbop
of the Episcopal Presbyterians in Dakota. Bishop Wynkyn is a genius in bis
way ; and bas a patent invention for spcuring a wife worthy of his most worthy
self and bis important positioni in tbe tribe. The Dakotans wbo attend St.
Saulonon's ivere astounded when the venerable doctor presented as bis second
ivife a srnart, prilfi, bloomning dainsel, youinger than some of bis own cbildren.
They thouglit it %vas a great mistake ; but tbe bisbop knew wbat bie was about.
The niew Ni rs. W. could learn from tbe former one ; and s0 an object-lesson
was speedily set up in tbe Cathedral in the sbape of a shinling marble tablet,
wbich-a mnemorial for the dead-inigbt educate the living te, tread in ber steps.
Thcre, as she sits in tbe fâmily pew, Mrs. Wynkyn can ponder the vîrtues of
bier predecessor, and clierisbi the aspiration to bave ber own name added samne
day as tbe next ", beloved wifé." Meantime, she does ber best ; and is a mast
worthy, and 1 trust a happy lady ; fairly liked and respected.

MNrs. Pennicuick is somnething of a character. Her busband is a pluralist
being the non-resulent RZect<ir of a l)(oo parisb in Eastern L~abrador, wbile bie
actively presicles over a faculty of the 1-lyperborcan University. Anl excellent
coule, they are well inatchud y- indeed, tlieir onlv fauît is tliat they are alrnost
too good. Mrs. P)enmicuick affects the Il higlier life," ard~ently patronizing tbe wan-
dering evangelists who preacb I)erfectionism and thec Second Advent. Well, it
l)leases lier, antd (oesn't burt bier liusband or any one else : and if she bas not
rnucb inflluence, wh'at sbe bas is good.

Do second ivves a/wcays improve tupon the first ? This is a question I
sbould like to sec ivorked out. It is s0 practical. For if so, tben the man of
many wivcs is increasingly blest. And boiv happy mnust old William Jay, of
Bath, bave been whien bis fourth %vife led the good old man ta the altar !
1Ieaven bless tlie wonîian .anywliere who gives berself to solace and comfort tbe
old minister weaî ng out i bis Master's service. It is a pretty sigbt to see ber
slender band steadying blis step, and sm-oothing blis cusbion, and wvatching upon
blis wants, and lovingly N'aiting tipori bim at bomne and abroad : bis infirmities
awakening ber syrnpathy, and sympatby quiekening bier love: and tbe cords
of their mutual affection strengtlîening as the years roll by. I raise my bat and
bow my head to sucb a womnan :and can onlly ivish thiat ail rninisters bad such
ivves. But alas! I knowv tbrce men at tbis mioment, whose wives are the trial

and curse of their life. There is poor Hibernicus, canstantly moving an from,
curacy to curacy, bunted out by the violence and malevolence of a bitter-
tempered wornan who renders life a very burden to bim. Poor fellow :tbe last
1 beard of bir lie biad buried Iiinseîf in a little charge in the neighborhood of a
pine forest somnewhiere tawards the setting-sun. But hie will bave to move on-
till the Pacifie Ocean stops bim. Moore is another man wbose wife is a curse
to Iiim. She does not scrtîple to repeat aIl bis little faiîings ta biis parishioners :
and as be bias plenity of tbien (and a few greater ones) this keeps things partic-
larly lively in tbe parisb. Oldbam Wall bias a tbomn in the flesh of the samne
character. But bie bias reacb,ýd tbe point of callosity. He was neyer very
tbin-skînned, and bias now a moral bide like a rbinoceros. Wben I saw hinl
last winter, after a long separation, bie was as erect and pompous and empty as
ever. VVbile 'on this subjeet,' I must refer also to the bungry little American
womnan wbo is wife to aId Dobson, of jobannisherg. She bias but two topics Of
conversation : dress and dinner. It is as good as a banquet to listen ta bier
description of one : especially of the Ilcbicken fixinis" and the pastry. Dobsan
is a really good fellow; but bis wife is a little too inuch for him-and fo bis
people. She will sponge anywbere for a feed; or bint loudly for a presefit,
of gloves, or lace, or even a new bonnet.

I would like to say a word about that scamp, Handyferry, wbo bas a Wi
wbomn be treats like a brute, as bie is : altbougb bis people wan't believe it :
the poar lady is pretty well crushed down: and talking about ber will/ at
improve her lot. And I bave na time to speak of the pastors wife ' oi
Hyr.ski-noj Church in Ekaterinesburg, in Western Russia. I could ne sa )
much about ber, in any case; for, wbile a nice little Woman enotigb, týre
"fot much. to ber."

But I must say a word about my old friend Gildheîm and e, nwith that experience I will close. i.bave known Gildhelm any timieAesete
years ; and have a great respect efor him and bis wife. G. had the 4isfartuî1
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to accept the charge of a chîîrclh among the Segregationalists of the Levant : apeople wbo wcre îlot onl>' poor but ignorant. Had bie been a ministen in anyother deîîonination it wouild have been aIl right : but the niotto of tliese l)ecu-lia r 'peopîle is 1 te minister is our servant : and therefore bis ivife <îvho is lusnînis-ter) is douly so.' Ac ting ont this theor>' thie> led Gildheliîi's wife anawful life. lie bias told mie riîat she would conte home îvitb supprcssed tearscboking lier utteralîce :aiîd lie woid draiv out of lier biov she bad! beendrilled anîd jockc ' cd at sonie - I orcas societv or ' M\otliers' mieeting.' Ever>'one 'vaîted to take posse,,ion of bier siîîgiv ; and iînpress on lier their ownVtîews of peuople aiid thilngs iiiftie clinrel that she roliglît take tlîcîîî bonleand in tîîrî inipress thîeîî uipon the mnoster. 13ut the poor %voiîîan lia(l stroiigcomiioîi-sense, anîd a pretty good wiil of lier own :and w~lien sbe refrî5ed to bedictatetl to. anîd tu l)econic tile tool of a party, ail parties; coniluiîîed to barassand annoy lier. She bore it liraveiv tor sorte tine ; bunt one Iast attenijit tobîînil'ate lier %vas too mtîch for Giidlielm ;wblo ' put lOivl .-is foot,' and-raisiîîg it qicl îe the wbole affair, anil nîovcd away.
It is liard to drawv the Elle of fie special dutv of a minister's %vifé. urLord approved a 'voman wvlîo lîad -~ donc what shie could " : aîîd this inust licthe only universal mIle. Tll mninisters' iics are aIl alike iii elaracter and)(healUî and temperamelît and circunîstances ; tilI tliey have flic saie famnil>'duties, and, above ail, the saine sort of busbands, it is idle to try to la>' down afixed fine of conduct for them. One tbing ouglit to be fîîiiv undersîood, îiîatfor whatevcr the>' do or Icave uindone in clinrch îvork the> are iii îo wavresponsible Io the churcb : but simply to their busbands and tlwîr conscience.

QulNSAIE ?

HILLSIDE GLEANINGS.

"'l'lie harvest is pa'.l lie gralin, wletlîer liglit or Iieavy, j.. gaîlîured ilitothe storelîouses, and ti hler and v fvilelds5 show Lis orily w-bat las been.We look back. as llpott a drcai. Lu the lucat of' !tIy , the intense sushîneof August, anid fuel îeady for a fire of wn îud or anîthracite as the eveîiîgsbecome coid. 'l'ieji, as n e loo i k î aîd;nd forw.îrd, eolies tile iiatuiral
qhuestioni, After tîle hîulnr- at ? '1 hi.cie is for flic Iiien whio hlave îîassed
tlbi r hio iidays y sv or shoire, On tii11<1iaiii LtpOr Iii jlî iet \ alle>, flic rouLtieof business or Iprcfes.siioîi, the treadijîil oithv alltnvecd tiieni a uitile rest, in ftiesteady round of' dîîty, andi thîe, know vcI %eli iit is liefore thiei. But the ivives,i(latliters, sister., of this bus>' crowd of workcrs, whIethier i cit>' or counitry,1what is tî le tliîir ivinter's uvoi k ?

No douiît a siie of' putY uîiii Lean, on îîîaîî fac-es as tlie reptl> cornies:
'We hiav vu ir ltiseoh r ci1 h irel, mir s> c.lit-.-har îougb %vo-k f ir ou ea%veak wolîlan's bnl'Nftorc tiiîiî cIîtI1gýi lily sier, iii yoîîr case ;- ])tît lion'mnaîiv have 110t tIiese tiî iIlu1 spenif t1iiju ime iii aiîless frivolit>'. "Is littgiehc niore thaiuiiîu,î, anîd tlic boîdy tutui ralîleiii ' As tiiiougli the smillîier 11 have wutchied the marner ii wiiu >'oiing anid cane-free ladies sîtent tlîeir thîours, 'vitliotit sîLîdy or aiîuî, (fieu at a ioss liîow to kili the tinie, it lias occuirrcd (to mie tlie question, " %Vhat vill tfli arvest be ? " lias the îîind been richlly fistored witii kiiiowledge liroîîglt front tlic fields and %voods ho adod zest ho tlie tisttîdy of botarnv ? h las tule Ilîîîitaiiu aînd se.L-shore %vlîisjîered lien secrets sthe student of geologv ? or, livinîg ainid sIiiplicIt i, witli plainî and liorieIy fare, a~bave otîr yolir)g ladies retnirred to tue cit>' resolved ttî take lessulîs iii he Iligliaart o f cooking, whi<-li is iii itself a suielice ver>' iîicret iiderstood ? Wh'latwiil tlic harvust Le for tile winter before tus ? ý%*itb a rih store of kiiowledge Sstich as luîay li gained lu a suriniien's leisure, n-dll tuec rettirl be wheat or cliafi ?Is becart auî< mid refreslied, to reiiew tlic liattle of life, to do good to othens,to gaini self-kiowledgc? or cîîervated and cîufeebied 1»' iliane idlcncss, that b]beconies second nature ? gr

«I For soon or late to ail that stîw0
The time tof hreishahi be given neTrhe flower ,hall Ittîturn, t he frut i 'hahl gruw, deIf flot on earth, nh List in lieas-cn."A._J d

_________________________ . 1, J. ti

AENGLAND'S AMERICAN FOE. en
of

The greenback-iaboun qluestion, threatenine as it dues to disttîrb the wh
VXisingbalnce f plîtcal iares ii te Uîte Staesis ne 1 wbcb oexnp lan cne are o clopartie incs that U it Sts is o ne grea Im rta c to

investigate its immediate bearîing aLnd forccast its futuire influence. Aincnican anPohiticians are tisuahl>' blinded to sucb an extent b>' part>' feeling that the>' are Cunable -dispassionatel>' to estiniate resuîts which ma>' be unfavourable ho their takfondlY-chenished bopes, or whicli arc opposed to the opinions the>' had formedpnior to the existence of tlie cbangedl conditions incidentai to the new issuie. Asanguine and supenficial moi~de of treating hiolitical dangers, and a dislike tograpple with pnobiems which nia>' le postpoîied, cfftn iead tbem to uinderratethe forces at work in tlîeir own coLuntry, and s0 to misiead îlot mercI>' tbem-selves, but foneigners wbo arc vainl>' cndeavourng to foihow the iangled webof Amerîcan politics, Ini tiis case, hioweve'r, it is no tmnknowvn or local questionwhicb forces it.seif upon our attention, but o11e witb îvhich unfortunatel>' we are Mfanr more familiar than oun Amnerican kinsmen, amuI whicb is certain sooner orlaten, i0 the Old W'orld as i0 the Newv, to force a solution. HisThe fact that a man of sncb iiidotibtcd ahilit>' as Geocrai Butler bas allied avîhîimself with iMn. Keanney, the Californian agitator, to represent tile dlainis of higlabour against capital i0 flie imipending polîtical contests in the United States, tha15 orne whiicb, iowever much Republicans and I)cmocrats ma), scofi at it, the>' kmnwili be unable ho ignore. If a combimmation of engincens and firemen during homthe summer of hast >'ear, lasting a week, couid produce a panic that spread Thcfnom one end of the Union to the other, panaiysing the industries of the lange impnianufacturing centres, interrupting alcmuiain novn h etuto iby ireof orn mllins f dllas'worth of propent>', and the loss of sevenal Thehundned lives in blood>' riots, it is clean that, with an able leader and a wider if nand more conuplete organisation, the working classes, who were taken b>' sur- mo~prise b>' the suddenness of tie hast movement, and onl>' ralled to it when it ash

was too late, might: hope to achieve far greater resuits. It is flot, however, byviolence that Butler and Kearney profess their intention of enforcing thc dlaimsof labour. They see in the recent fraudulent election of' the present Presidentof the United States, in the universal depression in ail branches of trade, in theconsequent J>overty and discontent, and in the various issues whicb have arisento divide internally both the Republicans and Democrats, ant opportunitP forcreating a niew party out of the ilalcontents of both, and this Mr. Kearney
proposes to do by tile ingenious device, to use bis own expression, of ' poolingthe issues.'

In Gencral Butler hie finds a leader eminently qualified to uindertake thisdelicate operation. An experienced and disappointed political intriguer;unscru pulotis, audacious, cunning, and with boimdless fertility of resource;discredited amiong ail honest men, but feared alike by men of ail parties orshades of morality,-the desperate venture to which Kearney and bis ' shirt-sieeve' partisans invite hlm is one that exactly suits bis teînperament. H-e issourd, according to tbeir view, on aIl the various issues wbich are to be pooled,and represents every unprincipled aspiration and econoinical fallacy of theclass tliat is noîv constituting hlmi its leader. A rabid protectionist, bie willpusliftic doctrine tili it becomes the appropriation of the wealth hie attacks bythose whoîn lie l)rotects. A believer in a paper currency irredeemable by theGovernment, lie proposes to make the working man's couniters of equal valuewvitb tlîe ricli mian's gold, The bitterness of bis personal animosity to Englandbas long silice led Iiiîn to enrol bimself as a Fenian ; and bis attacks uponEngland in Congress, wblere lie still violently resists tlie layinent of the fislieryaward, en(lear bimi to tbe hearts of Irisbimen. He is the champion of the'catrl>et-lIaggers,' wbo bave suiffered by the Hayes Administration, and haveflockeil North to revenge tbemiselves tipon it by any means that Butler or any
?tlier enemny nmay suggest. 'l'lie Grangers, who represent the agriculturalinterest of flic WVest, and have been vainly figbiting against tbe railroad monopo-lies lîy wluicb they were oppressed, wvill cast their ' issue' into Butler's 'pool.,'l'le Southern negroes, wbo once belonged to the army of the Republic, stilireg-ard lmn as their natuiral leader ; while blis biatred of Chinamen in tbeWest is only equalled by the fervour of blis affection for the negroes of the
Soth.

lie tinis bopes to take from, both parties aIl those who think tbey williiaterially imiprove tbeir condition by contributing to bis pool. 'lhle Irish, whocoîlstîîte anl imlportant elemne.t in the Democratic vote, tvill desert their partynl large îîuîîbers to joi a inan ready to lead tbemn to a war on capital and onKngland. ''e(era, locrisb the aspirations of Socîalism, ilI flock toinni, l'or lie is ready to pool tble social issue. 'lic enormous part>' in the W'estnl fitvour of uiiniiite(l inflation of the paper currene>' will find in Iiiim thepo'stle of tile repudiation the>' advocate. Grangers, Republican or Deniocrat,)ate mo>o)lit îre thon tlîey luate cach other, and will ineet on tis comnionround(. fl ail sec-tins of the Union, then, when the time cornes, General3ittier ina> hope to gaini adhiererîts from both the old parties ; but in the meanmne lie wvill niake lus tirst expcriîîîcnt in Massachuisetts, whîerc bie wilI runî for~overîîor at the inipending election. iHe will be certain of a powerful supporton tlie dissatisficd Republicans, wlîo have been alienated froni the party byle conduct aîid policy of tlic present Admîinistration, and bie will be equallytire of a lbowerfitl l)emocratic sup)port froni the Irish vote for the reasonsIrcady .specified. It is not improbable tlîat hce will niake what the 1French caîltr ansaction ' witb Conkliîîg, wbo heads the Republican opposition tolayes, hi> wbielî tue forier will again be returned to the Seîîate for thetate of Nev York, tlîe rest of tlîe representation of the State remaining
'emocratic.

If Geocrai Buitler is elected Governor of Massachusetts it will be impossi-e even for tile most optimist American to shuit bis eyes to the danger. As'enback-labour candidate at the next Presidentiai election hie iil compel bispIonciits, botîs Republicant and Democrat, to consider how far it may flot becessar>' for theni also to ' pool their old issues '; and in the event of theiremning flic danger too senious to be disrcgarded, the> would in ail probabilitycide uipon noîniinating General Grant for a third terni, on the simple principleat bie is a soldier who would tiîiderstand lîow to deal witb Butler and hisiLillamite rabl>le, if if came to a trial of strengtb. If the>' despise theiremny and adliere to flic old party fines, there would certainly lie a dangertheir letting thîcîr enenfi>' slip in. It is probable that the Democratic part>',o now féel certain of winning the next Presidential election, wîhl be neluctantadmit that Buitler constitutes a danger so great as to warrant theni in aban-ning their part>' candidate. It is i mpossible at this distance of time toedict wlîether this may be so or not , but there can be no doubt that, shouldunfoneseen combination place General Butler in the Presidential chair, thensequences will be more serious to England than an>' election wbich has everen place in the United States since the days of Washington.

SACRIFICE.

A Sermon Preached by the Rov. A. J. Bray.

[ATTHEW XX., 28.- Even as the Son of Man came-to give His life a ransom for nîany.
These words fonm part of a severe rebuke administered b>' Christ to ten ofdisciples. Zebedee's wife had corne with hier two sons to ask a specialour-no less than that bier two sons should have the highest places and:hcst honou rs Christ bad to bestow. Christ told her and them plain>' enought even He, King as He Ivas, had no power to give such things. In the newgdom promotion must be b>' ment. Nothing, perhaps, could better show uscrude were the notions of the disciples concerning Christ and His wonk.two sons of Zebedee 'votîd neyer have made such a demand but unden theulse of a false conception of Christ's mission on earth and the nature of theedom He had comne to set up. But the others were no better infornîed.ten, b>' being moved with indignation at the brethren, demonstrated thatot of equal ambition the>' were equal]Y shortsighted. There is a generairemnent among themn ail for high place and honour. Each is anxious to havehigh a place as apy other. And they have fallen into the ver>' cornmon
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blunder that real hon our must corne by way of gift. But Christ tells thern: No,it mnust be earned before it can be had. In the world, wbere there is so mudh
falsehood and fraud and injustice, you may buy or beg -a distinguished place &x
narne; but in the kingdotn of God, which is the kingdomn of truth and justiot
and4 rigbteousness, each wilI get the place and the namne hie merits by hîý
endeavour. But to save tbemn frorn another blunder, Christ also tells theni
what is the way to truc greatness. It is nlot to walk the earth as a lord,
demanding bornage and service from al; it is to walk in the way of a servant,
and be content with the work of mninistering. The kingdomn of God is thc
reverse of the kingdoms of earth. In tbern mns seek and find by loud self
assertion ; by thrusting otberg down and then -clirnbing over their prostratt
bodies ; by cunning, or cajolery, or violence; but in that kingdoni the greatesi
are they wbo serve, the rnost honourhd are they who seek an obscure useful
ness. The highest illustration He can give thern of that principle is Hirnself
He, the bigbiest, best, rnost royal in strength .and beauty-the very Son of Mar
-as corne to minister and te give His life a ransorn for many. Ille Iast Claus(
of the verse is a great deal larger than the first. To give His li'fe a ransorn foi
mazy is nmore, more in its intensity and larger ini the area of its teaohing, thar
the assertion that He had corne to minister unto others. It is nothing less thar
the laying bare of the great and strong foundations of the temple of Humaniti
that Christ was building up. It is the secret -of Christ's, and of every Christian's
enthusiasrn-love.--a self-sacrificing love. He bas corne to give His life
ransorn for many. That is sacrifice-it is vicarious sacrifice.

Let us look at that a momnent. Men object to the terni very rnucb. Thej
say you mnust not talk about Christ's vicarlous sacrifice, for ýthere is no sud
'thing. Christ's work, tbey sa>', bad reference to man and onl>' to rnan. Gocvas~~~~~~~~~~~~~ awyatedrFterfuIfloeadeaytfogve. That is tht

U>rod teolgyor he dvaice seool Wel, ar a embr of tbat advance(
scbol, ut belevernot crnesl>'in he acriice th viarious sacrifice, o
Chrst.I bliee H di wht Hiai hee, giv Hi lie aransorn for man'
How an sa-bo ca an' mn sa' tat her isno uchthing as vicariotu
s a c r fic w h n a l t e w rld a b o u d a ith it. It s p e s s d u o n o u r s ig h t e v e r 3

day and ever>' bour; life is sacirificed for life. The eartb is one great alta]
streaming witb the blond of oifering. 1 don't know wiien it begun nor when i
'will ease. We know that long before the advent of man to this eartb tbe rnightj
lizards tore 'each other --te pieces in the slimy mud and iprirneval rnarshes of th(
,world. Tere they are in tbe feesil state, kept at the British Museurn and other
elberes, dreadfui but 'unquestionable witnesses to this great law of sacrifice
vicarious sacrifice--one creatuye sacrificed for the life of another. The sarn
thing is -going on ntow. 'rhe feeble animal becornes a pre>' to the stronger one
'the mouse becornes food for elle hawk ; the lion devou rs the antelope ; the tige:
,leaps on the ox; and dan hirnself, man at his best, is doing the same thing-h(
feeds on animaIs. By no consent of their own tbey suifer and die for us; theli
-lives are the ransom fore-urs.

And it does flot end there. The life of the animal is sacrificed for man
and man takes the life csf bis ýfeilow-nian -for ransorn. I don't mean Cannihal
isrn, but the way in which bumnan beings by the thousand are flot onl>' sacrifice(
to the lies, and cowardice, and eselfisbness, and lustof others, but to the wantý
and necessities of others. Yeux and 1 bave a shàxe in it ever>' day, and w(
cannot help it The law <îvicarious sacrifice is interwoven with ail our Civilise(
life; and the higher and imore perfect the state of our civilisation, tbe mort
pressing seenis te be the &rnands of that law. Look at the life of a great City'
and you will sec howv imperious is that law of sacrifice. To meet our want.,
m'en have te work at unhealthytrades and in a poisoned atrnosphere; they art
nlot free to do it even; they are iashed into it by the wbip of a stern necessity.
While you are listening Wo the .Zlorious harmonies at a concert, a man perhap)5
is blowing bis lungs away into bis instrurnent. The glass blower works, knowý

ieg that bis days are nunibered. Tbousands of wonaen in our cities are wee<
by week rnaking garments with a double thread--Acat -once a shroud and a
shirt »-and we reap the benefit of it. The work must be don e, donc at thE
Iprice cf life-breath. Lace aaers go biind at tbeir work. Miners go down intc
,the dark, and the dirt, and the pestiient vapour-and we -get our metals, or coals.

But it does nlot stop there ; the iaw Beerns to spare none. The rich are
burdened and taxed for the poor; honest m~en bave te avork for the support ol~roues te iieeverywhere prey upon the hardworking and industrious part of
"th oulation. By no content cf ry own I have to piqy for the maintenance
ttf ose wh,1o can but will hlot provide <or themselves.

Now, hQW bas ail thi come about? TO wehom, to ai is this great and
continuai srcrifice ? The strOx4ger anlg animais did flot dernand it of the
s'eacer. i7he ,wed was xi the stror; and in preying upon others the>' did butd'bey a natural instinct The isacriice is made te the la, of ýbeing, and God is
the author of that. Ife bas OIaàzêd that lite shaIl live upoxi life ; that life shall
be the ransom for life. Xt is not the resuît of sin-a rnoral perversion of the
universe; it is the natural and aeoeutry worldng cf an eternal îaw. Sin has
perverted that iaw, misused it, bSmken it, but it bas the great right of God as
fouandation. It is ver>' dark, and a great mylitery; but there it is-vicarous
sacrifice.

It is ver>' dark on that side, but veiy bright and aiglorioaas on the atler.
The sacrifice 1 have spoken of is ifivoluxftary; it is a thing irnposed ; it is
wruing out at the cost cf tears and groans and suffering and deatb. ,But there is
a vohmtary sacrifice ; in it there are tears and groms and suffering and death,
but flot a speck of darkness and not a shadôw of Wystery, for it is ail voluntary;
it is t&e outrush of the beart's love. Men do, they suifer, the>' die for others
'becomme.they love tiose others. And this voluntary sacrifice changes the wbole
aspect of the lawwhicb irnposes it It is ne iongerdark, pitiless and mysterious;
it is transifigured and made radiant In our midst ever>' day we bave the
'Work4n of this glorious Iaw which dernands that men shall offer vicaricuis
çacwrifwee. Every day the saint suifers for the tinnelr.-the good bear the
Ïftiquities of the bad. Wbat are ail our social, Charitable and philanthropic
institubhof, our hospitfils, and reformatories ? WhY>ý instruments by means of
'which the hmeest and upright and good ward Off fronia tihe viçioùg and idle andSig5ate the, oblsecpiencs of their sin. The destet -of the idie, is hunger,

=ntIU tI bt thé itdustrkxàs step, between hilm and4'teýqhyand sa>', IlNýo,
w1"ebs sin ho ýshafi aot die for it, we wili féed him,." The &ool is shielded

*frorn the results of bis folly : and tbe mad frorn the consequences of hisý-madness. Some men bear wbat is actual>' due to others. cAnd flot simplY inla general way b>' Public institutions, but the>' thrust tbemselves between thesinner and bis punishment. How many a mother bas suffered for ber children'ssake till ber beart broke ? How rnany fathers new are almost every day
ireceiving the knife thrust into their own quivering flesb te shield their sons?ýMan>' of you are bravel>' standing between your cbildren and a bad world; >'oUwant te keep tbem pure; you want te save tbern froin suifering; you use yolr*brains te spare theirs; you den>' yeurselves to give them an education ; YOlU*die dail>' on their bebaîf; you find je>' in suifering for them; and all that ISvicarious sacrifice. The foolisb and the wicked do net bear the full penalty Ofttheir sins ; and the wise and the good suifer for tbern and save them.*And that law is strenger and more beautiful in its operatiens than an>'other iaw wbicb is known to mail. See the workings of that, and you secreligion in its fullness. Why then sbould it be said that a vicarjous sacrificecould neyer be ; that it would net be just or righteous for Jesus Christ te bear'rthe sins of others and give His life a ransom fer man>'? It is considered neti oniy just and righteous in the life of the famil>' and the nation, but absolutel>'i necessar>'. We knew that without it societ>' weuld neyer hold together. And.ýr is Christ te be denied the je>' of giving free, full, infinite exercise te lus,,unbounded love? The father'and mother suifer te save their children, andt shall not He, who is father and mother ef ail inankind,' suifer te save His ewn?The patriet dies for bis country, and shaîl net Christ die for the world wbich He,Shas made and lcbved ? I do net see then, why it should be called a strange and'unjust transaction wben we speak of Jestîs Christ as standing between thejsinner and the censequences of bis sin; wben we say that He bore tbe sins of'the wboie worid, and that b>' His stripes we are bealed. For I find vicarieussacrifice down at the ver>' reots of being, and sending the sap strearningf upward te nourisb the fibre of the tree ef life. I see it breaking eut in one1direction, and it is called patrietism. I see it building bospitais for the sick andbehomes fer the peor, feeeding the bungry and clotbîng the naked, and it is caliedchait>'. And it is charit>'; love in motion; leve doing; love giving eut itself te,rothers ; it is vicarieus sacrifice. And then I can cenfident>' tumn te Him wbot was ail love, who was Ged te man and man te God, and sa>', ilBebold the-Lamb of God whicb taketh away the sins of the wonld.» Bebold Hirrn who diedrthe just for the uinjust, and gave His life a ransern for mian>'.

And why should this view of Christ's suifering and sacrifice give us bardtheuglhts of (;od the Father, causing us te think of Hirn as the grirn chanceliorof the moral reaim, administering justice according te tecbnicaî covenants, anddemnanding se xnuch suifering for se mtich rnercy te be sbown? We don't.
r complain agaînst God wben parents suifer fer their cbildren, or good men,suifer for bad men. We know that it is the working of a law b>' wbich life lW
r being purged and perfected ; we know that the>' who suifer, irnpelled to it b>' a.great love, find je>' in pain, and pluck life frorn the ver>' jaws of deatb. An&se in a higher, nobler and diviner way did Jesus Christ, for the je>' that was set

-before Him, endure the cross, despising the sharne. It was His Father's wili,and it was His delight. In love, in obedience te the law of His being, Hegave Himselt te death, that we mighit bave life and have it more abuindantly.> There was ne ixifinite anger te be appeased b>' hîxman agen>'; there was neý1grim, fierce justice dernanding satisfaction ; but man had sinned, and the eifects,'1ust follow, ne power in heaven or on earth ceuld stop them ; the penalty mustbe berne, but b>' whorn? ' B>' Me," said the Son of Ged; and "lHe gave Hi&life a ransorn for man>'." You sa>', "lThen Christ was smitten b>' God? " Yes,mn the sense that God is author of the law wbicb demands it everywhere andfor everybody. The patriet is sacrificed te the beroic fidelit>' of bis life te thepublic good. The martyr's bleod is shed as a seal and a witness of that bol>'» faith b>' whiclb be longs te iigbt and biess the world. The missienar>' geesforth te lands of fever and malaria and toecar>' death for the sake of giving theheathen seile glimpses ef truth. Do yeu look on the imprisened patrie t, theashes of the martyr, the fever-stricken frame of the missienar>', and Sa>', "lThisms cruel, for it is vengeance ; God has srnitten the men "? Oh ne. And ne.more euglit we te say that God ir-npesed suifering upen Christ. God did nettear His flesb and terrnent His spirit; Ged did -net strctch Him on the crossand c.rewn His brew with the cruel thorn. Christ stepped inte the place of'suiffring and dicd for man-died in bis stead...bore bis stripes and ransorned birn.1 bave based my argument for Christ's vicarieus sacrifice en the fact.apparent te us ail that the goed do willingîy and with love suifer for and instead:of the bad. If rnetberboed and fatherheed can de it, then wby net Cbristbood?If earthiy love is equal te it, then surel>' heaverîl> love ma>' be. And if it isjust and geod and beautîful in the famil>' and the nation, then wby net in luirnwhe is eIder Brother of ail the wenld. But thougb I bave put it in that way, Ihope I shall net be understood te teach that Christ's sacrifice was enl>' that ofa martyr, greater mn degree bumt simnilar in kind te that whicb Paul or Latirneroifered. For I believe that there cntcred inte the death, the sacrifice of Christ,elements other than those wbich belong te an>', even te the suifcning and deatbof the best of rnen: that there were in it avowed, tbougb uncxplained, relationste the unseen world, te moral influences and te the eternal King of the universe.I believe that the sacrifice of Christ had seme influence that was far difeérentfrorn anything we know. What it is I cannet tell. It is simpl>' given as a fact,and left there ; as a fact I accept it and leave it there. It is a dark place, butfrorn it issues a strearn of living waters, and I with je>' Stoop dewn and drink.
Now, frxcnds, I have just two werds te sa>' about this-" Christ gave luIislife a ransorn for man>" for you-believe that. Beheld in luir yeur Savieur,your Redeemer. Accept the ransern He died te give yeu. Faith in Hlmn as>'our sacrifice, rneans a full and ieving acceptance of the great, glerieus, eternallife Fie offers. Believe His word and take luis gift.
And then, copy Hlm. He gave Hirnself te others and for others-dOthat. Yeu cannot die for others, but better stili, you can Aive fer ethers. GiVÇOf yeUr strength te the weak-give your bread te the bungry-give yeur neYfor the spread et truth -and rigbteousness in the earth. Christ demands thatHo did net give Himself just te save us frern tears and agony and death, btRie "gatve Hiniself for us that bie rnigbt redeern us frern ail iniquit>', and 'PUifmite Ruoeself a peculi*ar people, zealous of good werks." Work good wôo,,always living unto luix wbo died for >'ou and rose again.

3Ô6
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A BIG DREAM. 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
A very' amu~sing anecdote is told of sir William Johnson, Superintendent of ANILINE S-TAiNs.-A solution of sulphide of sodium wilI remove imrr.e-Indian Affairs in the Mloliawk Valley, in 17 55, and as it throws some light upo diateiy the stains of aniline dyes froin the hands.the easy mnanner in which fortunes were made in those days, May flot be unin- WATER TANKS.-It is a great mistake to suppose that because the tank

teresting to your readers. Sir William, b>' his usual courteous and kindly water is supplied from rain it is therefore purer than that from river or wel.
man ner to the Indians, hiad gainied an ascendancy- over them gen-rally, and The rain carrnes from the roof a portion of organic matter, which causes
particulariy over a chief. namied Henidrick. On one occasion Sir William was fermentation and the deveiopment of acetic acid ; this actS upon the Iead and
unpacking a large box of ciothing which had just arrived from England, produces a poison flot easily detccted, without tests. TJhere is comparativelyHendrick happening to he iii the room. He ivas particularly attracted by a no danger of river or well water being contanîinated by lead, as the minerai,
richly cmbroidered coat whîch wvas brought forth and shaken out iii ail' its sait contained iii river Ivater forms an insoluble compotind with the lead of the,lteigspiendour of goid and lace, and gilded buttons and bright silk pipes or tanks. Ail tanks near water closets shouid be covered to prevent
triminings. ie Indaii's eyes sparkled, and hie could scarcely keep) his hands dust from fallîng. They shouild be carefully and frequently c]eaned ; indeed,
from the coveted prize, but lie hieid back and kept his peace for the time. On every kind of tank requires constant care and looking after, even if the waterthe foi!owing niorning, however, the chieftain wiied upon Sir William for a is only employed for external application.purpose, as %vas evident from the intensity of bis looks. "Sir William," hie said, Tanks and cisterns should be carefully cleaned, and aIl droppings of solder
9me have a great dreami last nigit - me dream that you say to me, ' Good and lime should be removed. They should, be well cleaned once a month and

Hendnick, you have been my friend, and niow I will reward you," and you gave well covered uip. _______________me the new coat, with the bnight gold on it that came in the box." 'l'liebaronet reflected for a few moments, and finally said : Il I is true, Hendrick, O R S ND CE
you have been nîy friend; the coat is yours. The chief went away fairlyC RR SO E CEbeside himself with joy. A few days after Sir William said to him, IlHendrick, THE "REFORMED)" EPISCOPAI. CHURCH.1 had a dreain last night." "Ah! what did my white brother dream?" Idreamt that you took me by the hand and said, 'Sir William Johnson, you have To tht LEditor of the CANADIA-N ýSIEcrlATORbeen my true friend, and 1 will give yoti a î>roof of niy love,' and you gave mie MR. EDI-r'OR,-As an apoiogy to the readers of the SPF.CTA-,roR for the
the tract of ]and on the great river and Canada Creek,' descnibing a square appearance of this article in its coiumnns, 1 ivill mereiy state that i-y sole object
territory embracing neariy one hundred thousand acres of choice land. 'l'le is to correct certain historicai errors concerning the nature and object df the
chief was for a littie time confounide<l. This wvas the faîrcst part of his domain. English Reformation which were recentiy advanced in this paper by the Rev.
But hie was not to be outdone in getierosity. '-My pale-faced brother," lie said, D)r. Ussher, and that I have no desire whatever to provoke a controversy.
'lthe land is yours." After a p)ause lie added with a nod, IlSir WillIiam, we Th'le elimination of Papal errors, the emancipation of the Anglo-Cathoiic
won't dream any more. Vou dream one too big dream for me." L. Church from the usurpation of the Bishop of Romne, and the return to the faith

and practice of the primitive church, were the reai and on/y objects of ourAGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. The first Prayer Book of Edward VI., fuilly accepted by the Church. (A. D.
1549<, was the resuilt arrived at by the Reformers before the encroachmnents of1>EARBORA1'[ON 0F CANADA. Continental influences. Ini A.D. r552, this book was revised, in order to satisfysome objections raised against it by parties who had imbibed the principles

'ihe first effort of the settler is to clear his land, to destroy the forest, using of those of the Foreign Reformers, who bad fled to England to escape per-
what portions of timber and wood are required for bis own wants, and leaving sectition. By miaking a few apparently unimportant concessions, our Reformers
the remainder, which is often of great value. He often uses the aslies to prepare sought to unite aIl the Reformed Churches in one body. without surrendering
potasb. thuis depriving the land of a valtiable fertilizer. But the great portion the ai-important principles. But the work of conciliation faiied, and an
of the forest is destroyed without reason. 13y mere accident a few trees may be enemy in disguise was permitted to enter the Church, which in aller years
left, affording shade and grateful shelter for years. No sooner does the settler proved to 1k as deadly a foe to truth as the Papacy had ever been.reach that condition wben his utmost efforts are not required for suppiying bis After the Marian persecution, Queen Elizabeth with her advisers, Cecil and
daily wants and hie gathers around iîim the comforts and conveniences of life, Parker, desired to adopt tlîe Reformation, as the Reformers had Ieft it, but the
than be begins to perceive the waîît of trees for shade and for ornanient. Puritans ciamoured loudly for concessions, and the Prayer-book of A.D. r552,
Along the road on the border of bis land hie plants young trees, and just as hie was proposed as a compromise. But the Book had neYer been generally
reaches the allotted age of man bis trees are in their prime. He has provided accepted by the Church sînce it contained things, which had a tendency to
for the generation following hini a few trees for ornament and shade. When teach doctrines contrary to -the spirit of the Reformation ; and, while it 'was
drawing fuel froni the distant forest, lîow often do the farmer's sons regret the adopted, severai additions were made to it front the original Book, so as to flot
wanton destruction of wood on the first settlement of the land? How often, if only prevent the dissemination of false doctrine, but at the same time, tothe farm is to be soid, does thc lack of trees for shelter and ornament detract endeavour to conciliate the Puritans, who were in sympathy with the teachingsfrom its value ? This is not the only loss by denuding the land of trees. 'lle of the Prayer-book of A.r>. 1552.climatic effect is stili more senious. Deprived of shelter from the cold winds of It will flot be necessary, in this article, to trace the progress of the English
winter and the burning suni of sumrmer, the soil becomes dry and the spnings Churh during the reigns of James I. and Charles I., and the nine yé-ars of
-dried up. The farmer, often discotîraged, buys new land to go tbrough the persecution under Cowlwe ery8ooo e lryprse ihrb
same process of burning and destroying forests. violence or starvation, wlîen it was a penal offence to even urne ini private theW'lat the improvideîît fanmer is doing on a small scale, is goîng on in the Prayer-book, and the Church pulpits were filled by the rnost ignorant and
lumber regious of Canada on a large scale. Our magnificent forests are depraved of the masses; when Laud, who with ail his fauîts, was sincereiy
gradually being destroyed, a minimumî portioji being uitilized as tumber. With devoted to the true principles of the Reformation, endured a martyr's death at
the management of private property the Government cannot interfere ; btît the bands of a bowling rabble, wbo cailed tbemseives law-makers ; wvho reachedcertain regulations cati beinsisted uipon iii the timber limiits uîîder its control to the acpie of their ambition, when Charles I., lay headless at their feet, and
prevent the complete dearboration of Canada. Not a tree cati be cut down in Comniunism and its twin sister, Infidelity, reigned supreîme. Ail those facts are
the Oid Counîtry without the consent of a Governmient inspector or the forester inatters of bistory, and need not be further entered into Iin this article, and we
of die landlord. In the mron districts of the îîorth of France, the wanton will go on to the last revision of the Prayer-book, A.D. 1662. The alterationsdestruction of the forest for charcoal innîhilated one of the greatest industries of then nmade indicated a strong inclination to return to the first principles of the
France, and wbere once %vas a thriving population of artisans is now a poverty- Reformation, as laid down in the first Prayer.book of Edward VI., and the
stricken district. In the iron districts of Connecticut, the prudent foretiiotglît resuit was, the lrayer.book, as we bave it to-day. It is true, a few objectional
-of the (;overrnmiint in eîîactiîîg tlîat wood for charcoal shotild ik eut once in tbings were retaiiîed, but this was tbe restilt of Puritan machinations, and ail
twenty-five years bas l>reserve(l the iron industry, wbicb bas i>een a source or truc Chuirchmen are anxiousîy looking forward and longing for the ture when
wealth to tbousands. Wbat will be the condition of Canada in a fcw years if the ancient l'iturgy shahl be restored, and the *Anglican Church, freed fromn ai
the wýanton destruction o~f forest trees goes on at the present rate it is fearful punitanl iilinovatioîs, wiil be as she was in tbe 1goiu onlo htO cOntemplate. In the Baltic Islands, formierly abouinding in forests of pines Reforniatîoîî.frshipbuilding, are now sand ivastes, uninhabited, annualiy yielding to the Beaning these facts in mmnd, it is diffictult to see how our. Prayer-book can
encroachments of the sea, owing to the cupidity of the p>eople of a former be said to contain doctrines tending towards Romanismi and at variance withgeneraion. rue Evangelicai doctrines, as held by the Apostles and the Primitive Church.

The vast forests of Canada, which serve as stores of water to stîpply the Instead of the followers of the late ]3islîop Cummings, taking, as they assertrivers and protection from the northern blast, are fast disappearing, and will for tlîeir model, the true Protestant Church of Englandtehaei aly
render adjacent districts uninliabitable. 

adopted as their principal articles of faith the folowing doctrines unknownAt the prescrit rate, flot niany years wiil sufice to denude the forest alike to the .New Testament, and to the Church Cathoiic for nearly: Seventeenlands of Canada in ail districts accessible to navigation or railways. lVhat centuries, viz.:is the remedy? First: Government sbould enact laws that ail trees cut Firstly, the doctrine of Instantaneous and Sensible Cýnvesqion, being the
down, whetber for tumber or the convenience of lunîbermen, sbould be paid Holy Spirît's Unvarying method of dealing with the soul, cilling it the "< New
for ; that every lumber district should have an Inspector, to, prevent tbe Birtb,11 which latter terms the Holy Scriptures invapiaà/y 4pplies to the grace ofwanton destruction~ of trees not required for lumber. Second :Municipal Baptism.authorities slîould insîst on the piantiiig of trees on the public bighways. Secoiidly, the doctrine of I{juman Perfection, tea ùin that he that is 'l bornThird : The charter of every raiîway shouid contain a clause providing that of God» ini this sensible conversion, sins not ever qfter. Tuimaetnectrees be planted at certain distances along the uine on both s ides. of tiiese doctrines, when fully developedi is to set up an individualinfal/ibilit,,The Pacific Railway Company are now planting trees along their line for equally as arrogant as that assumed by the BiBhop of Rome ; and the doctrinetheir own interests. It is a provision, we believe, in grants for lands in Mani- of sa/vation, by> wor-kç of viert, both utterly repugnant to> and at variance withtoba, that tbe settler îs required to plant a certain nuniber of trees before he Holy Scnipture..<an obtain his title. 

If these " Reformer8 " do flot attribute any efficacy to the Apostolic Succes.This subject is weli Wortby the attention of Our Provincial as well as our sion, why have their leaders taken such careful precautions to obtain a.nd per.Federal Legisiature. 
petuate it ?
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Founded, as this movement was, to gratify the inordinate vanity of a few e
disappointed parties, it has indeed proved to be, for the Church, a Ilblessing inr
disguise"l sice it has flot only more closely brotight together ail true Churchmen,
but il bas hastened the work of elimination of the noxious weeds which was
choking out the life of the Church. The much per'ecuted and reviled Ritualists
have become accustomed to the cry of IlPopery" and IlJesuitry," falsely raised
agaînst themn by their enemies, and need have no fears for the future, for the
great Church revival is marching on with gigantic strides, and ere long, their
work will be done, and the .Church wilI be freed from Puritan innovations, even
as our Early Reformation Fathers delivered Her from the bandage of Romne.

RITUALIST.

MUSICAL.

'Me Philarmanie Society'sCçncert will takle place in the Rink on Monday, î4 th October.
The Committee seem determined to give the public nu excuse for witbholdmng their support
from this society, and have, with laudable enterprise, engaged some o! the first artisîs o! the

day to sustain the solo parts. Mrs. Osgood is t0 be the prima donna, and we need hardly
say that a better selectian could hardly have been made. Mrs. Osgood's performance of

The Messiah is still fresh in our memary, and we rejoice ihat we are t luxa such an artiat

once more before ber departure for Europe. The part o! "lEve"la pa rticularly well suiled lu

ber fresh and beautiful voice. Mr. W. H-L Stanley, the tenar, tbougb well-known iiiEngrkand.
is a comparative stranger on this continent. He bas been travelling in the United States

witb the Kellogg Opera Company, and sings here tor the last tîme before returning ta Eng-

land. Our readers will be pleased to learn that the services of Mr. M. W. Whitney, the

great American Bassa, bave been secureti, and that hie wilI sustain the part a! IlAdam" at

this concert. This gentleman's repulation is very great on bath sides of the Atlantic, hie is

universally acknowledged ta be anc of the greatest artists of the day, and created quite a

fuv-are in London, same years ago. Such a combînation of artists bas neyer appeared in

'Montreal before, and we feel sure that the Committee will find that whatever extra expense

tbey may have gone to will be mare than repaid by the increased attendance aI tbe concert.

We are glati to learn that the new organist o! the Cathedral, Mr. Barnes, is determined
lu, place the music o! ltaI Church on a flîst-class footing, anti ta intraduce full choral service,
witb a complelle choir, tborougbly traincd. Tallis' pieces wil be useti, and though we doubt
wbether the esteemed P~ector will intone the veraicles ; yel, il is, so far, a ste p in the right

direction, and one tbat will commend tisicf tu aIl who love the sublime ritual of the Anglican
Church. Mar. Barnes is about tu formn a special chair out of ail the city church chairs, tu
celebrate IlFull Choral Evensung" every Sunday aftemnoon in the Cathedral ; this will, of
course, necestate performlng the Litany service in the murning, but that difficulty, we have

nxo doubt; will be easily overcume. We will Ihen be able ta go tu the Cathedral ta bear

guodlurch, music, whicb, for the past few years, bas been sadly neglected by the authori-

Dr. Maclagan gave bis fifth organ recital on Monday evcning. It seems tu us hie is tax-

lng 'hiisel! tua mueh ; bis playing througbout evinced a lack of spirit, and was, in consequeci~e,
somewbat dul, The programme was fairly seîected, and contained sume very fine morceaux;
others were nul only insiid, but even childish. Miss Wilkes sang IlFIee as a bird" in a

p leasing manner ; she bas a ricb contralto voice, and sang in a truîy devolional style. M r.
Delahunt essayed Favre's "Palm branches, " but whetber bie sang in French, Grcek, or Lat in,

la is impassible for us ta decide, bis pronunciation being very indibtinet. The Organist matie

a capital crescendo nt the close, but, as Mr. Delahunt droppeti bis vaice nt the salne moment,

the effect avas lost altogether. 'Ne have heurd it rcmarketi IlWhal more cao we expect foîr

fifteen cents ?" Ourn answer is that we expect the performers ta do their best, nu mialter what

is charged for admission, and o! Ibis we are certain, that on tItis occasion, at Icast either of

the gentlemen mentioned abuve did their beal. We look for a mare carefîtî performance, if

the same audience whicb attendeti last Manday cvening is expecteti ai Ihese recitals.

We are glati to learn that the Mendelssohn Qnintette Club, of Boston, intenti this year
tu again visit and perform in Montreal. We welcome ta our city aIl artistes wbo have any
reil pretenaluns to menit, but especially da' we extenti the right hand of fellom-ship te tii
Company, silice we consider they have bati a great deal ta do with the cultivation of a laste
fur really good music in our city. Thbis Club has for su long a perioti as twenty-nline years

given concerts o! bigh order throughout the continent af America, andi with ever-incîceasing
popularity. W* understanti the instrumentalists are as falîows -.- S. E. Jacobsebe (Violin),
Gustav Dannreuther <Violin), Thomas Ryan (Clarinette and Viola), Etiwarti Heintil (Flute
and Viola), Rudolph Hennig (Viuoncello), Ludwig B. Manoly (Contra-Bassa). Thcy pro-
pose tu perforn in Montreal on Oct. îoth.

HOW TO SING A SONG.

EV WMU. H. CtlMMtHaS.

"Since slingtng is so good s th'ng
1 wtsh ailt men would term te ,lýng.'"

These doggerel hunes, affixed by»Nilliam Byrde lu somne sangs publisheti 300 years agoi,
are true and' applicable ta Our times. The author givea the folîawirg brief reasens for
persuading every une to learo tu sing: -

Il . lt la à lcnowledge easily taught'and quickly leamtit, where Ilîcre is a gcca' pna.î/c

and an apt sch a/ar.
Il2. The exercise o! singing is tielightful ta nature, and gooti ta preserve the ealth of

man.
3-. I dotb strengthen aIl parts o! the brest, anti dolh open the pipe#.

"4. Il is a singular good remedy for a atultering andi stammenrît g in the speech.
5Il is the best means ta procure a perfect pronunciation, anti ta malle a gooti oritor.

"6. It is the only way ta know where nature bath bcstowcd tlie benefit of a gooti voice ;
whih iflissarare, as there is nul une among a tbousanti that bath il; andi in Marty that

exele tfl is loat, because they want ait ta express nature..
Il7. There is not any music of instruments wbatsoever camnpnaale la thal m-hidli is matie

o! the vaîces o! men, where the voices are good, and the same wt'Il sarteti and urtiereti.
Il8. The better the voice is, the meeter il is ta honior and Sei ve Cati therewith ;anti the

vuice o! mati is chiefly t0 he appliet 1 that endi."
Quaintly as Ibis is put by Master Byrde, anecànthl ikigoSaesars

dictum, IlMuch virtue in IF." 0f course, if an apt seholar with the rare voice of onc in a
thousand study with diligence untier a gooti master, the result is a foregone conclusion ; but
belîeving as I do, that 999 out of î,auu peuple may have passably fair voices, anti sufficient
natunal musical capacily lu be able ta experience a never-faLiling delight and solace in the
exercase of singing, if properly directed, I propose lu say a few words on the stîbject of"I How
té aing a sung." 1 choase the word sang as an inclusive terni, wbich may bu very readily
uflderaotçod t embrace aacred or secular sang or balîad, the une condition being that the
Composition is some ditty for a single voice, wbicb can be Sung witb accampaniment, and in
SOîne instanesw ithout ; for il muaI nul be forgotten that a great number o! our cld-fashioned
8ongs, includhing tbuse of Dibdin, were oniginally intendet l be Sung withu tIhe extraneOlis
aid O! aM instrumental accompaniment o! any kind.

*It =&y' 5Mfl to encurage those wbu are giftd with SildtrvJsCCS and nigktingale throals,
to' be pmndde tbit manyI of our best exponents o! sang ha!é PORessec1 but insignificant

ÉLYialI owerand huiave therefore acquired their fame and celebrlîy by dm1t o! persevening
'@cl studty and mental cultivAtion; and il is alsu equally truc ltat nany singera in every age,

~ndowed with the most exquisit2 voi-ýes, bave wholly failed to command attention or to
avish the cais and heiits of the listen.ng th.-ong, simply because they Iacked refinement and

cultivation. Rossini was once asked what were the requisite qualifications to make a singer,
and it is said that hie answered, IlThree-a voice, and a voice, and a voice."1 This was of
course true so far as it went, for without saine capital or foundation to commence witb,
progress would be impossible. I, however, very much doubt whether the young of either
sex are lever wbolly deficient of musical ability; certainly our ordinary and common observa-
tion abundantly demonstrates that the voiceless are extremely rare. 0f course if people live
through the bloomn of yonth and the prime of lif-u itboeut ever atteml tmg to exercise their
vocal faculties musically, they rnay possibly attain the unenviable condition of losing the
lesire and the power of attempting to join in tic concord of sweet sounds. Infants have
naturally the powers of locomotion, but it is only from teaching and practical perseverance
that they acquire the art of walking. If, then, you bave neyer taken the first steps in singing,
and are anxious to try your powers, you will find nothing more simple or improving than a
slow scale of eight sounds, sung gently, arcending and descendieg. Commence on somne
sound easily prodsiced, and be careful that neither the bighest nor the lowest sound needs any
strain or undue effort. The voîce must grow naturally like a plant upwards and downwards,
and it is folly to force it in either direction.

In considering the question, IlHow to sing a sang," the primary difficulty is in the choice.
People go to a concert and hear some popular singer vocalize a sang, perbaps a good one,
and flot impossibly a very bad one ; and forgetful of the fact that the singer, with reputation
at stakle, bas been studying for weeks how to Ilmake the song go down," the listener is
pleased, thinks it easy and effective, and believes that it is only necessary to buy the Song
and sing it, and produce an equally favorable result. How often ia this donc, and how often
does disappointment ensue?

In choosing a sang, select something with at least sensible words ; the better and more
interesting they are, the greater will be your chance of success. Be catreful to get a Song
wholly within your vocal powers, for if you attempt something too high or too low you will
probably subject yourself to ridicule. Having chosen your sang, study the words carefully,
that you may fully comprehend the sense and sentiment ; popular singers make it a practice
to learn the words by heart--a habit worthy of aIl commendation and imitation. When you
thoroughly understand the words, you may attempt them in conjonction with the tune or
mnusic, and in doing so endeavour to arrange breathing places. These should be fixed so as to
aid the sense, or at least not ta mar the meaning and intent of the poetry. When you have
decided where to take breath, mark the places with a pencil, and be careful in studying to
observe those marks. As a gencral. rule, unless a phrase of the poetry commences with the
first beat of the music bar, we shaîl find that a bad place for breatbing.

Many smngers neyer dream of prearranging the places for taking }ireath, and this fact
alone would suffice to accounit for much of the bad singing we hear. In one of Horsley's
glees the biass voice bas to sing alone the line, IlMista I black terrific maid ;" and when the
vocalkýt, as otten happens, takes hrcath after Ilblack " instead of ailler Il Mista," the effect is
truly comical, mnaldng the line sound like IlMr. Black, terrific maid.'l

Every word should bc pronounced distinctly, even more so than in ordinary conversation.
WVe sometimes miss the aspirate Ilb"I when listening to a careless reader, but the bass is feit
with greater force %%hlen words are allied ta music. I have heard a line from IlTle Bailiff's
Daughiter of Isliion"I Sound like IlBefore I give you a penny sweet-tart," simply because
the singer hall forgotten ta give fully the Ilh'I ini Ilsweet heart." Again, the letter Ilr,"~
which the English almoat ignare in conmun talk, should certainly bie observed in singing.
How otherwise are we tu know, in such a scing as "1The Message," what is meant an the long-
holding notes by the word "*farther" ilIl'e absence of the Ilr," as too commonly Sung,
produces Ilfather"I ; and sO We get the line, IlI heard it filant father and father." 'l'hese-
remarks as to the words have aIl been made in reference ta English. 0f course we ought
not to attempt any other language before we know that we have acquired a proper control
over ils special pruntinciati<'e and accent, anil then we should be caireful ta acquaint ourselves
with the mcaning and sentiment of the words before we venture to sing tbemt for others ta
hear, and possibly te crticise.

Su much for the words ; we now ttlm to the muîsic, and the firqt caution we have to give
is os to -ingilig the notes in their întegritv, not only as regards pitch and intonation, but
also as regardîs the lengthi of the individual sounds. A familiar instance of the unconcerned
manner ini which a popular song is ofren murdered nccurs to me. l'le charming melody from
the Opera.I "Fius.t," "lQuandlo a te lieta-," is a great favorite with yuung ladies, but not une
iii ten sings it correctly. 'ru7 produce the effect intended hy the composer, Gounod, each
note shotld bie made exactly the lengtb indicated in the text ;but almnst invariably the fair
vocalists introduce numberless dots after the notes, thereby destroying ail] the charmn of the
sang. Turns, cadences, shakes, and trilis should flot bie intrnduccd itito music. The day for

thediply f usia reokispt --at lenst for a time ;fashion, in its strange turnings,
may bring them back again, but that wilI certainly eut lie for long years tu cume. Ornaments
andl emhellishments wbich have bren inserted hy the composer shuuld be practised until they
can bie accomplislied perfectly and witb case.

A Il the marks of expression in the song should be carefullv ohserved and regulated, frnci
the softest piatio to the loude-t forte', remnembering neyer to allow the latter tg degenerate into,
a shout. In singing, the golden rule as to tone cîe 1 i1 Il' qiý,l/e', not qitapti i,."

Somiething mu't 1ie said about the »accompi .e t for a. song. We mav take, t. as aý
mIle, that ibis %vilI 1wc played on the donicstic 01ýj 1t; a, Cie p)iano-for-te ; and probabîy t.-e
çînger %vil] need to pîay his or ber own accempaniimient, and tberein lies a great danger, for
m.inv n tnleralilv correct and pleasing vocalisi uîtterly ritins the song and singing hy injudicious
and perhaip.s false and vicio-Iii, accumpaniment. It is indispensable that the acconîpaniment
of a song sbeîîld bie stuulied and mnstered quite independently of the sang or melody. When
tlîîs is accornplislhed. tle twe n:ay 1we practiserl together, care bc&ng taken thnt the 1'armonies
set down are not addeîl te or aîtereil in any wav, and stilî greater care that the foot be kept
asvay from wlhat is conmmonîy calle<I the loud p 'edal. Tis should nut be touchcd e>xceping
hy theroîîghly efficient pianists, fer, if tl be held down during the transition from one hirr-
menv te another, tlie eFfect is somnewhat similar to that produced by a school boy, %vIîo,
immedintelv lie bas finisherl writing a copn wipes it ail over withbhis sîceve. The ,ccom-
paniment, as ils naine implies, should always bie sul)ordinate to the voice. The last, but nuL
the Ieast important. re(luisite Of "Ho1w te sing a sang" is nerve. If the singer alîow
ncrVeilsness te gut the 11)ast.ery, it is imnpessîhl'ý that the sang can be well sung. 0f colirse,
seme degree cf ne iuns1 natural andi resirable, as evidence thot the vocalist possesses
both seul and sensibility ; but nervousness mut be controlleti, and the best antidote agaiest it
is the crînscieusuess that the singer bas well stcdied the sang, and knows that hie or she cas)

render it colnpetelitlv and correctlv ; and 1 moy add that the singer must net be discouraged
if tbe first itt<flhI t ait Sillgîng a well studieti song sbould not prove as successful as it ought ta
have iloie. The ,,(!cnçl trial will prohably right matters ; the olti mottues, "lperseverance,"
andi Iltry, try igaîn.ii" are as aIpplicable to sit ging as lu al othier undertakcings.' I cannat
better conclude than hv recerching a tradition of John Bartleman, the Most celebraîed singer
of the last century. lIe was described as Il steall of rtature, but a leviathan in intellect,"
anti, it is saiti. utet te declare that hie Ilneyer sang a sang in bis life hefore the public until
hie bati studîci it, the words mure especially for îwclve munîba."1 V e may allow for tht
graduaI exag.reration cf the slory by passing fron' one narration la anoîher, andi also sortie,
thing for the slow pace cf olderi days; but even then the anecdote gives us a hint which Wet
ought nul tu be tuo dulI to Profit by.-Front Orpheus.

THE close relation often found existing between things and persans far apart, sugges5rt
flot sa much tbe smallness of the world as the possible importance of the least things dune ilt
il, and is better explained by the grander tcaching o! Carlyle : "lThat causes and effects Coe 7

necting every man and thing with every other, extend through ahl space and time."-YIqhf f

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA is now issuing Poicies and l'e
Travel, covering ail accidents by land or water-fatai nr non-fatal-at the. ame rate whjch hd bit et
charged for Insurances coverinq, accidentai deatit gm/v when beyond the limits of Canada. Annce
Ss,oao if killed, or k awecIf injured, for a three inonths' trip te Europe, cos, now only1 n tht> Co

p5fy.TheHel ffiesai 03St FrncîsXavier Street.-FDWA"~ Riw!iNGs, Mansger.- ds't.
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.
Under the Patronage of Hia Excelltncy the

EaI cf Dufférin.

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT,
Under directions of Mr. MAX STRA'KOsCli,

On MONDAY, Oct. 7th.

UNR! VALLEI> CO,4151hVAu T/ON OF 1)/ST/N-
GUISI/E/> ART/lS/S.

l'e/mie l3orn_IMISS CI.AR A LOU I SE
KELLOGG, Soprano; MISS ANNIE LOUISE
CARY, ContraIto,.

, cnimr-Sig. ROSouATI, Hemr H«NRie WnnRTButr,
fiesa 5araixsuncein uufumeiiunbtsato

Baritoncs-Sig. P<NtîERac NI, fieat a)S/erctutft ini
Amie/-ca;, Mr. (utrrtus L

Bassos-Mr Geiut A. CiuNt., j te'tit< bas of
the îuioe/d, lHerr NVEt(ii.ru, fiest iagf,tusîaîu in

Musical I)irector-Herr S. BitiguEîs.
Pricce--ReserNeti Seats, $ua nd $i.5o; Admnission,
$; Gallery, .5o ceints. pilan utos open ai Mr.

DeZoticîc's, St. Jantes stec.

MONTREAL

Philharmonic Society.

SEASON 1878-g.

The suIl ri ort ls snomu open ai De Zoiiciie's
Munie 'Wor, St-iot sircet.

hi is proposed t0 give ibre Concerts during île
comit ensoît, seul i fuIl f)icliesira atîd Chouir, assisieti
in the-,opartsluy Atists tuf the higf est re1tiuttion;
andth îe Cocnrinte arc ticirermnect that no effort or
o,îtlay %Iail lic seattiuig on thutir pari 10 ensuire, a

pr r c tcgi tle wurlc selecteul fuir performi
ance. Public raarIis sill ile btslc gisen previoun tu
tac

1 
C uuîeert.

The StuIncription wih tue, as heretofore, $tuu;
Stulserifuers, seho ar limiitetà to tIret lonuiretiun
Flamber, . c. uttwo tickiet* for each of tle tîrret

t cii uttiitli

relearnal, Adtional Tfickts fur thtnc CoLtttIcirttîay
lut pîmchaset by tle Stibscrlbel's, befor tirhie plan il
openta the gerceralbic andti isuc prieulege of

lIaicoice of iiti 1 alto be accordtii theiot lit the
evcnt of auny extra conceri belngt glenn liy île
Society'.

Ail peinons poastessing gond volce and haviiig a
ltnowiedge of mnunuc, are cf ugi hic for uubes:.
'l'ho suluscrlptioii fur gentleens sa $4u; laIdies aure iot
suhjectedti nany charge. Applicatiiinfiurmteîberîfulp

ns ematie un ilhe Secretary fi St. J ties Street, or
ta île conduttr ate r any of cl practie.u

ARTHUR M. PERKINS,
Secretary -Tresaurer.

Piano,..............$ ic
Pianoc(legiiten l' .0

Aie Tira #f/ Tins W.Peksi

Pt&ll qualifledta Loeach the eorita îf Biecthoven,
Maen 8ohn etc Singer% qualtil t til 6 lhe cuigluest
pouitilons ln csUrcl or concert hall.

AppI>' ta
DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTlORIA S-TREET.

H XNRY PRINCE,

.1113 NOTRE DAME11. STREEfT,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC E L IX IR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

'hus clegaît Prrpa-ratiOn siirPauses ail ailier health
resirinft totlt.4, gtuiulf throtigî te fblondi ont tîcîrain,
nerves, mîuscles tutdtissu~.est its influentce i. rrapultly
fiei t il i s î.iiaule in Ili causes of utervuu debility.
lassitude atrliig frotiover wurk or anxlety, antiaI
liver, cs, auu rleutnatic .oisplauiut1. t gretathy
lastensl rCovLcty> anti resioren strtnguh after icinesnof
ever)' lit.

Ordlnary Dost one Tabiespoonfl l n Water.

pFPttAitIi INI TIIR Ln fuutoI (te

NATHAN MERCER & CO-,
MONTlREAL.

Price ont Dollar.
Soit b)' ail Druîggigtn.

Publalet quaritel> by the Nunsismatic anti Anti'

quarlan Socity>, Montreal.
Subecription, $1.30 per aimons.

Mineoss attiros: Box à1176 P.O.
eshtanc e1 Gaoao A. HoLus, Box o350 P-0

InulIbtnt Act of 187,5
AND AMEN DING ACTS.

In tle Maîter of

WILLIAM 1'. BAR'rLEY anhd PASCAl. A'MFSSE,
lotIa of île City of blonîreal, in île District of
Montreal anti Province of Qucbec, Manufacttarers
anti Traders, Ibiere, carrying on buusinîess together
as sud, in do-pîurtnership, tinter tle nauire, style
and finm of W. P. Bartley,& Co., Iiovns

The undersugneti Assigoce will stîl ait lis Office, No.
115 St. Francois Xavier Street, in the City of Moni-
real, on

TUESDAY, the THIRD day of SEPTEMBER
istxt, at Eleven o'clock ln the Forenoon,

A certinî lot ouf landi situit anti bcing on Si. Patrick
Street, in lit salîl City of Montreal. kiiosn as lot
Faiiter sis litiuocreî aîid ntre on île offIci.il plan ansi
in tire Booksu Of Rcfereiicc tuf Si. AtiC'*, NV.rd of ture

%raid City of Mouuireal, and csintaiîiing forîy-nine feet
un widitf fi> îune fîuuîudred antît ight fet in (cepifi, île

wdole Frenîch ine;uitire, atît more ,ur les,.s; u w t ice
biuilduigs thlereunîtirecied, vi, Five Ixenentent lfoîîses

bruiti of Wcood anti bick.
JOHN FAIR,

Assugice.
Moittreal. 3oil Atigoult, 1878.

The Adjurîcu SuIe of tire above pnstperiy seIll take

place ai tie ofifice of thte Assiglîce,

On TUESDAY, Twenty.fôurth Instant, ai
Eleven o'clock, Forenoon.

JOHN FAIR,
Assigître.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Ir 1£ W.

B riand-Desbaiats Làihographic Col
5 &7 RSLEURY ST..

Bitc le Infilran fise IEnNMERM MaitCmîÂ<TS andi
IltINttuxid" M tir tf ire Domiîniotn, finit flunir harýo
establielont-it la voici, lui frail oîi.rulon, anti tisai
lue>' are ireurell iti do ail kliîua tof

ENGRAVINO.
ELECTItOTYPING,

i.ITIIOG RAAhîIIINfb
anîl TYPE PRIINTING,

I1<ThlIf BCUT icTYI.I, ANti AT l.t0W PIîtES.

Spoclal altieitiuin gçiven fui thei rii'prohiucliun lty

MAPS, PLAN8, PICTUJRS oit 11OOKS

OF AMY KINIJ.

Perrom fth. fwhu'iols ai fhlir oonnnsusnu. andthle

test eonflulu.t (uf glvlug atisfaction tut ail wlut
osusi thoant wltu fhlr cirters.

O. B. BURLAND,

A NATIONALa STAND)ARD).

WEBSTER'S

UNABRIDGED.
3000 Engravinge; z84o Pages Quarto.

îo,ooo ',ords anti fieutriiigs îîoî ini otiier li)i ttitiiii<5

POUR PAGES COýLOURED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

Pl'oished iuy
.diC.4MERRIM,. SPjR]NGF/,,ELD, .11,453

Warmîy intioruet luý yBa.ncroft. Prescutui, Mcly,
Geo, P. Marsl, Halîci, Wliittier, Willîs,' Saxe, I'SlîuII
lifrriîît, D>aniel Webster, Ruftus Chouate,1.c uieid
Smnart, Horace Muarin, more tlaut fuftY COllee l

t m
,2".

dents, anthîe lest Americaui and ti îroPe-In ,c l"iiars.
.More tlan 30.000 copies lave blettn placetl in the

Public aclooîn of dte United States.
Reconsmendeti y32 siate superinutedentofSchools

anti more ihaut 50 College PresidenLs.
Han about 10,000 words anti meanings not ln oiler

Duetionanien.
Embatie. about zoo years of literai') labour, ant in

neveraI Years later than aiîy other large Dictionary.
'l'bt Bait of Webster's Dictionaricesi te1 times as

great as the sale of an>' otter stries of D)ictionarie.'*

Go i<wt PF 1877. TcDcin?) îei1 l
Gverrnsent arntung Office in Wcbster's Unabritiget."

Is t not0 rigittly claimed tisai WEBSTER il

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

S HORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER-
MONT R . R. LINE.

Lcave Moiîrcal at 4 p.rn. for New York,and 9 arn.,
and 6 p nI for Boston.
li*co Espýre'. Trains daily, equipped with MfillorS

Plaifori and Westinîghouse Air Brake. Sleeping Car'
ire attached il) Night Trains beîoeen M,%onîrcal andi
3osioii mcl Springfield, and Newv York siaTroy ise,
ietween St. Albans andi Il. stoît via Fiîi.hburg. and
Parlor Cars tuI D.îy Express heîweeii Nlonrei and

Bfos ton.
TRAINS LF.AYE MNONTREAL:

9 n , BE xpress. for Bos.tona utowill
4 .. ai for Vaero

4w"m. Nîght Express for Newv York i.'roalso 7
lai ot vit Fiîclîlîîrg, arris'îg iii Boitoît 7ai

ic! New Yorki 7 15 an,., nsi iiioriiiîîg.
6 P in., Niglit Express for Boston via, an, li id
Ne. eti o, xi. Sprinigfield.

GOING NORTrH.
.Day Express ceases Boston, sia, I il, at ia i., f.

vi.a Fîîclhbîrg 7.30 ai,, , Troy .st 7. P- ai 'Il ,r liviiiga
Il Niotîtril .îî 8 4 pIl fi

Night Express leave. B3ostoni ,i ,.pii i
L.î,i vl, si.a Fluchhîirg 6 p.m ni,.îd Ni.i N ock t.3~ p eî ., s
via Springfield, arrivieg in Mfontreaia ,îî a.ru y

Niglit Express learves New York via, 'rOY -ai 8 30'
p ii,_ arrisiiig in Noitrcil 12 i, exclîiîîig sîîr
iilits, .wlienii will leasve Ne" Yoî,k :Il 4 P iii , tire S

iîîg iii Niontrc.il ai 9 a.mn. Siîîîd.y îîîoî iiog Il
For andv i, Freight Raites, .a~pps' i Ctiti-cil

Verîîii~ ia.anulOffice, i 36 St Jamîiess h iie.
Bot,1shi~,32, Va.slîgiri l îîîîîe.

GC W. IENTLEY, jý W. IIIII
Goul. 

7
Nt.ae.gcr. ('uCl isoîmi N

S. W. CUNI\%IINC,
CencrAi P.îseiig r Agnt.

N1.14oiîi.l, l'IIIî Jîîî,. 1878.

T HE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
D.iily direct river rouîte between MIONIREAL, anîd

OTTAWVA. Mii )i.îir P-,isse ile by Day
IlOats lcave lîY 7: i 5 ii I'n rainî fîîr Iicliii, iii con.
îîect icitl Sieaiiier. Rukir,, Tiîckets ui Rediiocîl Rates

'I'wî M îîîîîî.in, u, Caîriillon. cring Oimu RAiros
iii cveliiîg. tale 7;15 .î ci. Trainî fîîr Laciniie, tii con.
niet wiîfî Steaîiier. Fie, fîr roundîî tiip, $1 .25.

For Ex.cuirsioni OVF.R RAIDS1), Sî",irnr Icave
ILacîhine îîî arrivaii of 5 p in, Trafin ifrontî MnIitreal.

and! G'ranid Teiîî, RailW.y Office.
CisiAtvsO~iîc:13 BONAVENTUJRE ST.
Freiglît focicarifd iily ai I.aw Raies, frontî Frcight

Offce, 87 Comnsîî Sîrect, Canal Basin.
R. W. SIiEPHERD, President.

DEATH TO INSECTS 1
I.IFE Tf) PLANTS!I

(Traie Maîrk.)

LYMAN'S PHOSPHOROUS SOAP,
For ilsîyîgINSFCTS .ttîîl WORNIS oit PL1ANT S
sul SVI.,.

tL'ives siigir ta l'la'it duiriîces fine lloiit. Keejî
frille vill', i.c ler. aui cii rcaes dte site andiu tlasor of
tire ierry.

Nithinîg .. iii.l iii il fr c .ill.gi's aloi it'elîîîî
fi s lit, îuily chatii, lii 'l y, iyste l.,liadiIlî

lîyîîîtaît I. (flic% iiiu inîjure thîe jutOt.

Foir s.lie i tire I>rggisisý

The Culexifuge in indecti an Insect-Driv er,
for anit clout, of Mosquites 1 fisheti un-
harmed."

[I RAIE ]VARK.I

C U LEX I FU GE,
-uit-

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;
A SUR iE l'Nol/ A /

Agaitii tie ut.,, f îs 1 îîIîrs17, k FuFr.i
andîî Ats iis Ici fiý el ii

F'ir su' fi> J. A 1 I.,ric, C. J. Coverî,îotî, coîrner oîf
lIllrIIiy anduî I)î>iwsîc r, und Krî i, %Viiî

SCALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTE SOAP.
,i] radîe il

Foi t.Ir.îîiig clec "Iei gisîgSeeis i
Ilca.th, andii 1,îslîi ii aîeNoil his coin.

piiiiiiilIiiiiili suqu, sie cif 1, c'Oîlts ol tire liew
is i i'it , ii .lisr iii I îi, î t il foi tii,

fir.,t tinc O iîle, ;îîdîlîi. l ii it 'c l e, rtse l i
iîli iepeîid iipoii lis er i-d.'iîîiî our fîr it,

s Tîies ' ire I riiggist s1Ge u iiiiiiejt
rî'îrîîir ur lîc.îbse it'Iiii y UIi .îîy ii l ivrfei ily sutis.
ficîf. i,hio ti , Ig tire >,ail o iii , sIl îî,' f-î tteir

sus 'occiiild tceth iii i,
1

, igr .îî ,. and , frli ii tiitIl.
t' ieii frie>0ii lTec S.?ý iii >î: pieveos tlîc

fîîrîîîîîîîî iof .uiil i l ii i , i re liit Ille lrii
Si.,u lias croit iiîjîie the tuual ilii.esOf 'be
Iiioiitli, a, sý îlre case wîilî liîliliii iiriirs 'lm
S.ilyilic 'looil Soaîp firs tuc hircti front, the odour

if~~~~~~~~~~~ Mi?,i,,& i .i tlcSii ost lrefresling
iii fi rs lie Su> cilih, i Ipi tseîî h, ccii effet,

uCir coer i iiuîîcry , &c ., on ilieiceti,. Iislot Soap
icill lie froundî cîîîîvenietît for t r.vellers, ils tl i. compact

;tiiil e.îsîly uîseil I i rciilives foui lurî,iîl firont decaycc'
t-ti i hs reconîîîeîîdeî especialdly for artificial teetis

and plates. The Soap is c ean anti deltaflot siai.
Fîîr sale ai the hiîIîcgistsý

" HE FRUIT OF THE VINE."T <Traie Nlar.)< Cnd rps
Wiîfermentetl Wiiic, coude fot aaaGae«

Contains na Alcohal. Fur Mledical andi Sacramiental
jiip te.lfornis a refreshiiîc and nutîritionus beverage.
iayl Iargely diluteild î w aier For Caeb

leading Druggists anîd Grocers. Lymian fioters,
T
1

oronto; Thos. Craîlern, Montreid; Kery »Watsor
& Co., Montreal; S. J. Lymian, 230 St. Jame £Street.

99 n OOD BOOKKEEPING, toatman of business,

mi:tioner Fnblan ue, Qiuer if, lankruuicy, Lonudon,
R8 .DAY'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, TO-
RÔTO, (Establin}tet z862), a select Business School

fur Young men. Advantages offereti .- nldividual anti
thormugh instruction by an experienceti Accountani,
ant ourne of 5tudy arrangeti to meet tle catadity Ici
pupln. For tous addrens,PrePauid, JAMES E. DAY,
ucollege Rocis, 96 King Street West Toronto.

DESCRIPTION
OF

HAW'S GREAT WHOLESALE &
RETAIL FURNITURE

AND

PIANO ESTABLISHMENT

24, 726 &' 728 CRAtl STREET, INONTREAL.

Thld. i, the NVholesale .and Retaîl Agency for
lie lii gIsi Fîiriiue NIanifa,iîî iii the great

ali ii, gr,-51 iîg c.uini, of rtle Uited States,
- ii sehîch uith Firniture is senti n the rouglir,
iii lîil IIp. Lu usuiel ancd îîplîîsîred in tire

niiCt sty le tit Lire prilnics, tins en.ibling the
urhs i.' l) îîî iocre île lest Fail and worknîan-

h f lthe Aniraii îianiîfacturers ai the least
ii,silî crîsi A faie pîortion of tle furîîiîîre of the

Hii,îsî oinl, anîd ail tile fîîrîîi hm of île îîew
iii s%,:i flotî,:!, -i.o piirclased ai tis Estalishmnent.
iîients uro made d.uîly to tawns in the Provinces

i it.în, jl)uîoîou, NcW Briii.ick, Nova Scotia,

iE-cIzim Ii I N oiF TlHF BSUIL.DING (7283.
Ilice ( îCo lIiif tle min, buîildinîg contains

i, Chai, and ail bles, K iîu.heui Fiirnitîre,
Iiilicc ,C sulir ,Cc.ckuyOleloil, Carpeis

ic, îîd anodll.îul, îî Cltep Nfircuurs anîd

TlIlE PIANO( SAL.E llOlNI .7->4 s il ill siîtIîIiu5d
iiilu hiidî lias àî atîicu ithcui îîe Wsest

biîsltildii g i Cri 5srel ti,ap .îltiîîîled
)y aî (1, cclit I, aî Icii stcl,. frîo lthe si lva l, The
in îlritg pavemencit frontî sets laîid dsiîei ,ciliout

.5 ils , tire t. iiliiruiion, anid lIus aui ic i titît
îiie f o îr tire rccl1îiiii if coa lis .h : -!li1ig

was crecteil ly NIr. Sha.w i few yea.îe .tgi ai ais1
uxiefie (If $a7,ieiiîtii sd wtI landî is s.îîd ii lc wîtil
(botit $70>"ui. hi Is -'bout 4_ x ý5ij feci. cOmxrises
abortd 3uoxr squaure Lcet (if utoai iig, Is liei suitit
teani anîd is s.iid to le itît of the fliest and best
arraiged1 stoces in Montreal.

THE PRINCIPAL. FL.AT, NIAIxJ ENTRANCE.

?06t comiprises al iiagniricent disîulay of BiedriotitI'initire, incliiding île nea Elizabeth, Qocn Anne
and Eastlauc styles, in great e.rit an eatty, or
sty le and Workni;ciisip; alsi B uolc.ises, WaV.tr tes,
liesfis, L.ilra ry andi Centtre Tales, Sideltoard,, Muisic
Standts, 'ldit Clî.i1ý rs d îLhadies' Couchs iici l.tii
luth, reps ancd nîîrocco leiherl, Ladies' Writing
liss anîd Weirk Talles in great variety.

SECOIND F1,'AT (A PP R<) A CHEI ) BY A
LARGEs STAIRCASE ANI) STEAM ELEVA-

1<13R I-li a fliat cioptines tire I)rawing-rîîîîn anti
Parlor Sui tes ci'i hit clîtf, terry, rees, satins, anti

bîrocatelle) ici greut varitty oîf style, in Carveti Walut u
wîtîd. and1 iphoilatered il) soit andi luxuriant styles,
vciv ricf% andt ciifiirtable; the large Mantel Mirrors

aunîelcg.,nî Morîteco Icaîher cîîvercti Dining Chairs
and

1 
Cou, lies; sel ilset le fotuti heme aIbl, the Store-

rouri for Silks, M,%orocco, Cretonnies anti Cartmin
stîilTs.

THSE THIf R ID FL.AT s, îhe large Stiirerom wiîere
rite tîmîîslîeî giteil ire arraiigraci andî îîrcpared for
îîlpp ing ,îîîd delivery , tire grutat sîvani ele.sîîr lciîîg
kcx;u îlîîtosît aîîsî.îîîî y guinig fîîr îlîis pilrpoec.

THEf I Fi iIRTH ANI) FIFlil FILATS arc
iiccup1icdi ly tirte wîurl n piilishing fîîrîîiîîrc in oil

tsan Ths
1  

' Il îiplilsery romîî,n situated ini the
West lialf îf tîle fîfîl liiiatdi, s alofîy, Weil ventilateti
rociti sitli every .ippliance for île wrrf carried on.

P~IANOS AND) ORGANS-Tîl',is one of the
luigesî iritciel tof Ittîsineas carried cii ly Mr, Shawe.

îîettig Lirie Whol,'sale Agetît u(ttverail of îlte lcuditg
îîîîîîîfaîîrrers ii tI iii te Stes, l ie cils to the
tratie, s, loîîls, coutverts, anti private parties prolially
îîîîîre ilaail the Licher ilealers in tle city. In this
wîîy n,sc teclihers ands others arc aille o procure a
gîiiii inîstrumnt ai aboutî one-haîf tIe tîstal selliitç

ic,' Mcr. Shawr his noi for sale tle celelirateo
ýliiof Albiert Weber Ctii 'lskeriîîg & Sons, ls

wclia .îel Hule .îîd -Vose,, liiaiios svîh le
.71 i i the wlîîîles.île ;urice, and gtîaraîîîecs cvcry
îîîîîî,loItî ti r fieears.

TUW0 1fUNDulo FIDlOILLARS. in tItis wîy. SCili
hal,,tie a fis lusRtisewo.d Pianîo, 7 octaives

c, dii ci lic latil, gaire andîî iiîler us liprtveiaeils, at
a[!i, 1n rce s 1,,,scîl anîd Iîclivereci fret on board cals

Ilr liii Ailli iaiîîis sipcsf arc carefulhy regitlateti
.I. tîtt11cî- liefître pici g, so iliat rtec ptrclas'er will
Ili. o uer iilit, hav firî l instruîmenît reasly for tIlle

li lîîîiîg u sainîe înay blsaîid of dte Orgins,
c.r;.iuîîlestf wch ire sîîld aund shippeti froi tis
Ilî Ici tis way narin, fasiilies ii muteraite cie'

i lii .. îî eie uîi,"yiiig tilt phe.urc; uf tle Pianîo
an î,ga . 1c seîi iterwise ctonfit nîît piieclase ili, and

ro, cliîy orînc tif tire we:l.îo-(iii farii.ilcs, îîîdî cil lîy
the g>II;lt cu nc îîîîte etngn'y. ;refcr curiiling ili Mr.

Sl.w irect fîîr tltir Pi,îros. rochber chîariîa liticutrli'
tîci c ire jîlrice for iîîfeîiîîr inistrumtilns ii, travsellintg

;igeiiis ast tiners, whîtse commitiissions are always
ilcedL tiire lirice ouf île instrumt.îî

PARTIES REQ GIRING FI RSI CiLA SS
PIAuNOS t >R O RGA N, shîîîlîl îîîî pay ur an tt.ientiion
iii trss oliiig agents wfîî uni y rte i,

0  
soîd at thit

flouse 'lite gri.î i isOf uNlîri \Veicr, New
Yoîrk : lie Cltickerîng & ',uns, aIni Vase &ý sono,
at ttîî Weil finowi tlire gula celires of trade to bt
affete iiil li ir iiiclr¾tttîis.Tîtese peuffl

aIre gt'iicrall IY cPloyed ii, île cciuntry 10 sl[ othlenS
Pl'.iii iî frîîîîî e35- 1 $y.atý giehuig front orle to il

0

yea's crci.ac ockîig aboutî one-hlf the pnUc
fîrciii it. Bly dealin dirrcdty witla Mr, Shaw

ibis ciniiinîs saived %{Y it purchaser, anti a
reliahule inistrumnent cecureti.

P'IANOS ANDr THEIR PRICES -The highe
1

Pri- fr te gandIIWeber - Piano, saidtu bc lth*
iuSt hi ~8  

i cme, as orderedti irouâoi)SIar for the grand promenade of tle Wintisor m.Ot)
aih. reaî 15 ,6c., anthîe lowest once sl $6e.

Iw, tail Ca $250 off île une, an~ $600 off thetoihel'
tlueriby alîowing tIe privat purchaser îlec tratis

d lIort. Te saine wilI be dont with tihe
"ýCkIn1 Sons" Pianos. The several rsa
uîtfHa e andîti Vose & Soirs II Pianos -il,~

sîîld at front Poo 10i $400i itder the former pc~a
ail are warrated: rfect instruments in the aitst

icot Cne aîtclf giarnteed for five Yas n
Baisiati or bogtis Pianos are solti by thist:

1îoîîe lut the lest instruments of tIe best mak 19,
a cil ta Vlcase as Iow as th le rts

atSW hlesale Agency. Address HEN fl"1SHAW, Saw's Buildings, Craig street, Vica.
Squares Montreal.


